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THEY ARE pests, said Gwynne, and there 'are plenty" 'Of them:-' The
kangaroos kick down fences, cause crop damage and "If you go -~est, yciu don't
even have to look for them."

The kangaroos, 'Ike deer In America, have the knack of iumping directly Into
the paths of oncoming cars. Yet they are protected by the government.

Anderson said that the koala bear is certainly a threatened species- but not
by what people have done. It is a certain type of disease that is killing them, he
mentioned.

The motion picture "Crocodile Dundee" has certainlv~--ne'Iped,·thetourism
trade in Australia, both admit. Anderson said a lot of Americans do not realize
the size of Australia.

"It ,is not the size of Texas, but as big as the United States with 16 million peo
ple living there.

Fifty percent of the income of the country is derived from the 4 percent
population of farmers, while another 40 percent of the country's income is gain
ed by the 2 percent of the people represented in the mlnin9 industry.

Anderson ~nd Gwynne will return to QueE!nsland around Aug. 22, afte~ a
short.stay in ,HaW~ll. W..I~h 119 .t>~si.eXR~\eQ'p~s 0" their ~'holiday",and they :..vill
haVre. fO!ldmemor,ies, C!t the United States - particularly Wayne. Ne~raska.

"We're- not- ones for going to the big elf les, We Iust felt af home here. The peo-
- pIe arou-litrflertfnavesn6wn u's agoottitme~-1·tfttke-ro-9et-some-ot--these--9tJys-

around here down tQ.visif us," said Gwynne.

THE WEALTHY state of Queensland is fhe biggest export earner per capita
in Australia. It is close to the Barrier Reef and is one of the biggest sugar cane

-exporjers_ in .the...wor:k:t.__
yet Australia, Anderson said, could just as well be America's 51sfstate

because of its many similarities. They have shows in Australia where they
display their agricultural accomplishments, much like the Wayne County Fair
which they visited during the past week.

"We found theplck-up pulls and the tractor pulls tobe very interesting," said
Gwynne.

"Our lifestyle is the same. The food is the same and we talk the same,
although many people find It hard to understand our speech," he added.

'Both Australians had a couple of stories that they wanted to set straight for
the record. Anderson is not related to Greg Norman; the professional golfer, as
some people In the-community have speculated,

And the talk about kangaroos becoming so few to the point of becoming ex
tinct is far from the truth.
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,THE TWO farmers from Australia found Wayne area soybean
plants to be taller than back home. From left are ~andY Ander·
son, Roger Gwynne and Don Larsen of Wayne, who ·among
others from the area have, been showing the Australians
around.

THE STORIES THEY TELL mirror:J~atofAmerican agricutture, in some
respect~ .. .Fore,c~Q~4n~S ar~·o.'l,tJ~~ h9rL1&~.~,~.wy,n!1~_.~~j.~ ~here, has b~I1~Q.cou
pie of fOl"eclosures'which have receiyetHiigtf m~rircoverage. "The·banks are
reluttant--t-o go th~ugtt_ .it ag~ln becaus~ ,It reflected bad~y',on·thebank-~-" said
Anderson. ---- -- ----.. -- --- --

Some of the lending institutions have set a "interest holiday" hop~n~ that the
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Alstr-Jlli~II.>IIRCI,W-llf.ea..friencllyier,itor.y
By' Chuck Hacken"miller farmers will get the whear crop In. ,"It could be that tbe-end ~f the year could be
~anagl~ Edito,r the end of the mad for a lcit of them," -mentioned GWY,nne.

Lack of' rain certal'nly Isn't helping the: situati~. Queensland usually
;-.-:c:----- ;-;-.~_.A-aWJ-ages..24-lntbes.oLr.aIJLanrni;lJ!~,The total thus far has been 15 Ir>elles.

Sometimes they get 13 Inches of rain annually, other hmes"'Jo-lm:hes-:J-q-t'--s--a-----_
land of drought ~roken up by Intermlt1ent flooding," said Gwynne.

While here In Wayne, GWynne and Anderson have been escorted by area
hosts to the Northeast ~ebraska Extension and Research Center, where they
have looked at various corn and wbeat plots. '"

THEIR LONGEST stay h~s been in Wayne - almost 10 days at one ofthe
local motels. They've toured California, th~ Black Hills, Mount Rushmore,
Custer's Battle Field, Grand Tefons, Bear Tooth Mountains, Montana, Utah,
the, Badlarlds, Texas, Arizona and Las Vegas.

But it has ,been Wayne's hospitality which "got us trapped 'here," said
Gwynne.

IIWe love the people here. We're sorry we have to leave. They look after us so
well here," mentioned Anderson. '

Nftlther of the two Australian gents have any kin in Wayne. It appears that a
tip frorT'! someone on where to purchase some farm equipment brought them In
to the local communit-¥. Since, they ,bave arrived, the Wayne greetings have
continued to flow. I , ,

"One guy from here asked if we" were from Arkansas [because of dialect].
We to~d him we were a little bit more south of that"'Gwynn~Jolsed.

GWYN'NE AND Anderson know they are saving money when it comes to
buying their farm machinery in Wayne. "All expOrts we get from the United
States are particularly high priced in Australia." Anderson said. Recently,
combines and tractors have jumped up to 30 percent in price. When dealing
wi'th just a small market, higher prices are inevitable.
_.. -"Coiiltii'nes-tosttwice as much'as here. You would pay about $95,000 for one
he're"and it would cost $195,000 there [in Queensland]." Anderson said.

In Australia, anhydrousamonia could be around $370 a ton. Here, it averages
around naif that amount. Fuel can range from $2 to $2.30 cents a gallon In
AustralIa.

The, two Austr;alians had come to the United States with the intention of bUY
ing two second-h~ndplanters, They bought two new planters locally instead.

The planters come from the factory disassembled. The Australians must
place the planters Inside shipping containers that are 20 feet long by 8 feet
wide. The c;cintainers will be taken to Omaha, placed Qn the railroad and

,; tra.nspoFted to Long Beach,' California wher:e the equipment will be put on a
"fr:,elghter and shipped to their native homeland.

"·AoMt:-soQ. topks-. a.tW'ay.n.e~s_ ?grlc.!-lltura~ V~c~~!~p. as., Q've,ry prosperous are~,

'-'-I.J.JQOM_c:JJ~_.lt;iQ..l!JJu'ys"hClv~"t~~n~dthe ~orner and are starting to gcfuphill,"
mentJoned Anderson. --,," -=--------:....-.~_:.:.,-----........:..........- -

;"1 don't think fhe worse has y~t to cO.f'!l.e for us. We're up to two years behind
,. 'You..-.Nex-t-year-wUI,be a_hard one for us also," he.~Qded.

Two,rn;~ vislting- Hie ~onfines ofWayn'e' have fou~d things here to 'belUsnTke-'~
their home'state - a state that is 1.500 miles wide from oneend ta=the-Qther and
Is on the northern part of the Australian cOhtinent. , .

Sandy Anderso,n, .age 4Q, arid,: R9.ger--· Gwynne,' age 23, have been on a
"holiday" touring the United Stales'·slnce they arrived ~n June.2. Bath are
farm.er.s, and· they' resld_~_.Qn fa-'JlIIYJ~rms just seven mll~,s from each o.!her In
the-Austr..allan-state of QlleensJand .__._ ~':t " --, -

.__AJlderson, in'partnershi.p with his brother, -is an--:~-raln''-farmer, working -tte-Y-'H-AV·e-~pest..-problem-s.but_4lO_-rootworms__Or_.com_borers._~. _
land that- covers 640 ac.n!~e~raTsesprtmanly s-orghum----aiiaalsowheat, --Gwynfle-said--that cur--rentl-y·,-priGes·on grain--€ommo-dl-Ues-are covering--the-
barley, a little corn and soybeans and sunflowers .. ";; operating costs, "But we can't afford to miss a year or we'll be a year behln~:t,"

Gwynne' works with his father in farming 1,400 aeres and leasing an addl- he mentioned.
!l01"l~1 300 on the ,fla.t, black·soil, fairly pq)sperous country. In the summer th'ey'" "The grain prices have never gone as low as they are here," remarked
ptanfsorgtium and-----st:mfiowers and-are expe'rtmentmg w,th grow,ng·cb~-F-c",cc---- -~~..--." ""'E"C'---._." -- _----- -.---"-c+----Anders-on-Attstra-l\a----ge-tS-ver-y-1I-#1e..govef'ment;'subsi.cfjes..toLagdcultur~____'__._,~ -.:......
"We've given up on corn," Gwynne said. "Australia can't afford to subsidize the way you do it here," said Gwynne.

In the .winter (there.is a growing s.eason in Aust~alia that lasts all .. 12 months) Anderson said he is impressed with the fact that 30 percent of American
they'growwheat, barl~y and chick peas~ which is a wintel" growing legum~ that agriculture land is out of production (because of the subsidy program). If the
United States citizens might see on their tossed salads now and then. subsidies in America are lost, that will put J(). percent more land Into produc·

This-is Gwynne's first trip to the United States.,Anderson made the trip once tlon. "If that happens, w~mi9.ht as well close the door," he said.
before, on a 1985 "holidayJ' " It would eventually hurt their export business and also hurt the prices for

"I came with a group of farmers ari~ we tour.ed the agricultural area. But the grain.
tour ':lever t~ok in what..' real}.y wanted to see. I liked the Midwest and I wanted
to comebackTn a year orl"w-o," A'nderson said.

ESU One approves 1987-88 budget
Education Ser.vlce Unit Onp·'Board

of Directors approved a 1987·88
budget of $2,500,388 during last Tues·
day's regular meeting InWakefield.

That amount Includes $300,000 in
cash reserve, up from the $715,000
that was budgeted for cash reserves
during the 1986·87 year,

Not taking, I.nto consideration the
cash rese:rve," the passed budget
reflects a $148,285 Increase.

The original bUdget proposal
presented to the board was $2,423,472
(including cash reserve). That
amount was Increasedi.wlth an. addl·
tlonal SSO,Ooo pl"aced In .the cash
reserve and another $26,916 added to
the budget for special education,
which was approved by the board
Tuesday evening, bringing the
budget total to $2,500,388 (including
cash reserve).

Tfi'e additions were made, accor-
- ·ding---to------'E--S-U-" 0ne-.:.A·dm-lnlstr:ator

Rodney Garwood, becayse there was
"more money- available, than an
ticipated,"

One reason for that, he said, Is
because "colfectlons were up."

serving on the search committee are
Ken Lahr ot Ponca and Leo
Kramper.

Garwood said the board hopes to
have a proposal for next month's
regular meeting.

-Reviewed the board policy to
ch-,:i'rlge--tiie' w-o-rdTng fo- be In .com
pllance with regulations and also set
the ferms of condition of employ
ment.

-And approved aJEtcommendatlon
by Garwood to sell one of the two
memory typewriters which are cur
rently being leased to the schools.
The service unit will continue to re
tain one typewriter for that purpose.

,

~~~~~~~~=---~~J.--+\_---,--~~~.-'c._

•among wlnne_r_s
ot CO·uhtyfoir

delivery service of-the ESU to all the
rural schools In Wayne County Is not
what It· should be; and whether or not
the pre-school handicap program Is
nec.essary. .

Also Tuesday evening, the ESU
boar<l:

-Accepted the resignation of Karen
Bressler, E SU One Nurse, 'who serv
ed the schools In Thurston County,
primarily Pender, Winnebago and
Walthill.

-Heard a report from the Board
Member Search Committee. There. I.
a vacancy on the board for a
representative of Thurston County.

Erwin, Lund

The Dixon County Fair closed on pion senior wester'1'pleasure. Nancy
Thursday,- but not before many Dempster of Dixon finished as cham-
4-H'ers came away with top placlngs pion In trail ride.
and ribbons. The Dairy ·Show took place Tues·

Lana Erwin of Concord exhibited day, Aug. ~ll at the Dixon County
the Champion Market Steer during Fair. Showing the Ayrshire Champ
the beet show Wednesday, Aug. 12. was Rusty Dickens of Allen. Other
She alsO showed th~·{;haniplon 4·H'ers displaying champions were:
Markel Helfer,.. Reser_V_LCbi\mpl~n.. QUj![~Sj!yCllil",~~~a.'t Anderson,
/{Iarket .Hel.fer--antLwaschampl""---.W~ld----.Lal]!9_tOP....l!!!>i~

-·-sentor-showmant-- -.-' "---showman)' Holstein ChamplQD.L _
The R~erve Champion Market Mike Anderson, Wakefle.ld; Brown

Steer was shown by Renee Plueger of Swiss Champion, .Angela Jones q.f
-_CnncoJ:<l,~.whoc_was, ..also..jhe.iull!o'-A1Jen{~ senl!!r shO"fman). Adam ..
----ehampion---5hoW~an---and--·-had-..ex-~:~".aa.;rman}·""-;:;as -~-oP:~U!iirnT::=:~

hlblted.the-ClJampJon.Co",!cCaLf.Palr .. _sbwniao..c_
Cbamplon beginning showman was
Sonya Pleug~ of Concord~ who, alSO tn poultry awards, top beginnfng

Sh~~~.f~ef;7:::~r~~:~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~nl;a:ho~:i~w~~~~~;
Show conduc1ed Tu!'Sday revealect illndy Noe 'of Allen and the.· senior
that Scpft ~und' of Wa~efield .won showman'winner was Leslie 150""01
Champion AII·Around H~rse and Allen.
Rider .category. Lund was also the The Champion Single Poultry
champion' In- relnl,rlQ' halter _mare, trophy was won py Leslie 150m.. ;-,.~'
barrel ride and senior s.howman. The rabbit show results had AnQeta
. ·Tap begliinfiigshowmanwasT:J·:-Noeof-Allen,as.top.sePlor.snowman;..--

,: -prwOifofWakefleld.·Who was also T .J. Nelson of Ponca as top beglpnlng
\ champion pol~ bend' and beglri.,lng showman;, and Brii;ln Nelson·'of POn--

horseman. , ,,' . -:, ,(:a as .top 'Junior: ShQwman.
, Top junior showmary was RCX;ky The champion meat class rlibblt
Mohr of Laurel, who was 'lIlso top wa...xhl~i1edby KobeyMortensOi.-iif -.
ii.Jn~or . h9r,seman and champion Wakefield. '".>:

junior western. pleasure. 'Brion Lar· Conipletej4·H results 1)1 th.~Dlxon
·son· of Wakefield hiJd"''Champlon CounlyFali-.,wlll' appear, In Thurs'·
h.fi~r ileldlng ;omd received cham· day'S edltlO?OfT~ Wayn"~"'.Id.·

THERE WERE three major areas
of discussion between the E SU board
alid the rural school board represen
tatives, according to Garwood-.

Those areas, he said, included the
rural school board's convictions that
their contribution to the cost of the
nursing program prOVided by ESU
was too high; that the media and

vlslon, business office and operation
a f the plant, maintenance and
transportation.

ALSO FIGURED Into the budget
are the hiring of ·three additional
employee.. One of the positions will
be in the area of the preschool han
dicapped program, Tuesday night
the board approved a contract hiring
Kerry Kreuzer Carter as a teacher at
the Bryan SchooL working ~ith

severe' and profoundly handicapped
youths. ~

.The board also hired Joyce Botts to
work In the service area as an oc
cupational therapist aide~ "This will
allow us to provide more service to
the children who need it," Garwood
said.

In other action Tuesday evening,
representatives of the Wayne County
RUl"a I 'School -Board Association
representatives met with the ESU
One Board of Directors on·' matters
pertaining to the services which are

_!.Q.J~~L~QvIQ.e_eJ__~Lt~,_~!,y.. i.ce ,!n.I!.

schools for the services we provide,"
Garwood said.

Budgeted expenditure amounts for
1987·88 ·Include $U3 million> for
special education services (nearly 53
percent of the total bud9-e!); $565,230
In the 'general---Ievy, -services; and
$303,750 In transfers.

Even with the budget at, an in·
crease, Garwood said the tax levy
wi'll remain at what It has been for at
leasf the past two years -"- 3.5 cents

Iper S100 valuation, which Is the max·
Imum which the ESU unIt can tax.

"The levy has to be set before we
know what the adual valuation is,"
Garwood said.

Based on only "estimate valua·
tlons/' Garwood mentioned that the
amount which the levy will bring In Is
$511,~ in .total property tax reo
qUlrem~hroughout the lO-county
area which ESU One serves:

That amount Is' approximately Z
percent less than the previous year
and 5 percent less than the 1985-86
·year:~-··

The "estimated',' 1987-88 total
valuation forAhe .cou~tles of Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, ,Knox, Thurston,
Wayne, Atitelope~. Pierce, Stanton
and Cumlng was. $1,462,713,321, a
decrease of about $29.8 million,

Programs ttiat are !unded by the
county levy InclUde health services,
staff development, media, board, ad·
mllJistratlon, administrative super·

MOST OF THE Increase appears In
the area of special education. {'The
budget presents, an Increase because
,of an increase In contracts with

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Change of post
Sally J. Thompson has been

named the new Postmaster of
Carroll, "effective Aug. 15.
Omaha Division, Director
Field Operations, Thomas
Skolak wnlconduct the_In·
stallatlon ceremonies Tues
day,Aug. 18 at 10:30 a.m. at
the Carroll Post Olfice.

She will be replacing Irene
Hlpp, who accepted the
postmaster's_ position in
Pilger, Nebraska. ,

. Thompson started her posta I
career In June, 1983 as a
distribution clerk In the Nor·
folk Post Office. She was
Offlcer·ln·Charge at the
Meadow Grove, Nebraska Post
Office prior to her appointment
In Carroll.

A graduate of Stanton High
School, Thompson 'also earned
an As~clates Degree from
Northeast Nebraska Technical

. - --{;-ommtlliity-€ollege~~-

"I'm looking forw~rd to
·meetlng·and working with the
people. of Carroll," said
Thompson.
.The ceremony Is open to the

,public with asmall.receptlon
follOWing;

8andpractlce
On Wednesday, Aug. 19 and

Thursday. Aug. 20, at 7:30p.m.
In the Wayne·Carroll High
School ·audltorlum, the varsity

_ marching band. will hold
..._~. --reheaFsalsc..;Bi'lng~l"io"'r"'n~s-"a~n==d;-+-+--

_.. :mar<;!1!.o9.l'Ill!.sLc" _..__
"".':",_~!~,~!!!.!.orm~wl!!J>ec~e

out o~ Monday, Auj):"24aO,r--·
Tuesday. Aug, 25 In the. high
s<:hoolc:.bandr-oom~startlng_at...

·_~,-all--"I.,.nh Yar.sJly':".b.ancL.
members wlll·need to bring $15
f.or uniform' deposit: at this
time: ... ·



Is presently employed at the Kansas
Farm 'Boreau in Man~'tran, Kansas.

The ,groom Is a 1i118 graduate of '
Santa Marla High School hi Santa
Marla. California. He is currently an
electrical engineering _ technology
student at Kansas State University.

...--1

·Mr. and Mrs: Robin Everist

---.'1.-,

. -c.-~~·~~;~ .. -

The bride graduated from Norfolk
High School In 1982, attended Nor:
fheast Nebraska· T~chnicai Com'
munity College from 1982 to 1983 and
received her B.S. degree in
agricultlJreat Kansas State Universi
ty in Manhattan, Kansas In 1986. She

They wore,.fea-Ien,gtb...gown's of feal
satin~tte: The ti~.~.r~'~~f!s~.wa.~'I~se.
titt.iOg .wlth·-·stioulder--::straps· and-·a"
flounced ·hemU.ne....Th'e tunic top was
of teal lace with a scalloped border
iust -above the flou.nce-and---9atherecf_
sleeves which were elbow-length.
The round neckline was trimmed In
satinette.

Bestman In the wedding was Byron
Everist of Santa Mari'a, California.
brother of the groom., Groomsmen
were Randy Pliler' of Richardson.
Texat----brother-i-n-1-aw--of---the-groomL_
Doug Sims of Hunt~ngton -Beach.
California; S-eott -Paskett of, Santa
Clara, California; and Howard Kama
of Anaheim, California.

Ushers were Bart Hayashf' of Casta
Mesa, California and Rodney f;.Ielson
of Norfolk,- -·brother- in-law of the
bride.

The- flower girl was Heather Pliler
at Richardson, Texas, niece of the
groom;, and the ringbearer was
Heath Pliler of Richardson, Texas,
nephew of the groom.

BARBARA and Effie Stone of
Racine. Wisconsin, cousins of the
br~ide.-+e!}lstered--lhe--guests_The

reception took place at the Elks
Lodge'in Norfolk immediately follo~"

ing the. wedding ceremony~.Hosts
wer.e.the godparents of the bride: Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Flnkral of Madison
an~ Mr. and Mrs. Staff Meyer of

-WtS--r1er:.-':
Cutting and serving the cake was

7Jrarion Froehlich of Wayne and Judy
Miller. of Hoskins,. JUdy Frank of
Plymouth, Nebraska poured and

- Karen Larson of Norfolk and Kathy
Wimer of Kearney served punch.

SerVing the reception table were
Margy Ehrenf-r-ied of Norfolk; Mary
Pat Finn.of Norfolk; Mary Norton of
Norfolk and Faye .. Schellpeper of
Stanton.

After a wedding trip to the Virgin
Islands, the couple's will return t~

iheir home in Manhattan, Kansas.

MATRON OF honor was Marci
Nelson of Norfolk, sister of the bride.
B·ridesmaids. were. -Seth Pli ler of
Richardson, Texas. sister of the
groom; Kathy Ernst of Aurora,
California, sister of the groomj
L ynefte Bloomqutst of Uncoln and
Sally McCallum of Norfolk

-.--_._.--'-------•.........:...
'---------'-.-L:

Dederman-Kenny

. \ ~

Sisters ·honored

I-Engagements

Mae.lyn Kay Willers of Stanton and
Robin Lance Everist of Santa Maria,
c'ci.iHornjii"were·, tinited fit marrlage
during a double rlft~rce~emony tHat
took place Saturday, evening. Aug. 8,
at· -,-rinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins.

FOUR MISSIONARY Benedictine Sisters of'lmmaculata Con- . Parents 01 the couple are Mr. and

vent in Norfolk celebrated their goldenj ubilee of religious pra- ~~sE~~~i~~~e~~h~i~;~n~~~t:~dvz;.j~;
'fession-wifh-a-Mass of Thanksgiving on Aug. 15. The four of LaQuinta, California.
jybjlarians are Sr. Ge-rtru(fliJlarijrCWolfer-{cif1d~fr'om_Left),Sr. Officiating minister at the
Euphemia Rechenmacher, Sr. Clare Koch. and Sr. Annellii- -ceremony-wasPastor Ja_mes Nelson

. . . of Hoskins. The singer was Mrs. Dim--"-
salbe--,""-_~ Gertrud MarurWolfer, OS8, was born In Speyer, nls Lemke of Norloll< and th~
West GermanyandloiilecftheMiSsionary Benedictine Sisters-orgariiSTwas Geral<H3t111kewsl<e-of
of Tutzing in southern Bavaria, where she pronounced her. first Norfolk. Songs sung included "He

VOWS on Jan:.9, 1937. She·cam.e to the United States Aug. 3, 1937 ~j~ ~~o~~~e:'ou For Me" and "Thy

al14-:serVe(\cmNorfolk, Raev,lIe and Lynch. She served for 28, The bride was given In marriage
v:e;,rs in Holy Trinity Hospital in Graceville, Minn.; one)'ear in 'by 'her parents. She wore a fioor~

.torfolk and is presently servin!l in pastoral care in Providence lenglh go,,:,n of white satin. The

M" ...··lcal Center in Wayne. straight skirt had Wide French alen-
~ con lace trim and motIfs bordenng

the hem. A detachable chapel I,engfh
train was also bordered in alencon
lace trim with see·through motifs.

The dropped basque waistline of
the, bodice was covered with ,French
'alencon la-€e---and----Reavily-beaded--.----l-he
bodice was also adorned with alencon
lace which formed the 'V' neckline.
Modified leg-o- mutton sleeves were
of satin and lace with a bridal point at
the wrist. All alencon lace on the
.Dodlce and sleeves· had sequins anc!.
!ie-eo pearlS: The- bri-de--wore:------a
forehead wreath of pearl strands
with silk flowers and pearl sprays on
either side. The elbow-length veil and
full pouf were made of sparkle illu
sion.

~-The-'enga~nt-~f- Kelly-""
Cederman of rural Norfolk a'nd
Joeseph Edmund ·Kenny of rural Car
roll' has been announced 'by the
p~ents-ot·-the--€~uple~ -ErxirL ~nd
Cleone Deitloff of rural Norfotk ana

__.Medin and Margaret Kenny of rural.
Wayne.

Kelly Is a 1977 graduate of Norfolk
Senior, High School and is presently
attending Northeast Technical Com
munity College of Norfolk. She is
presently emptoyed at NTC£.

Joeseph is a 197~"...graduate of
_W~..!teJ::ligh and a ~981 graduate of

the University of Nebraska·Lincoln.
. He currently Is a mail carrier for
the 'Wayne Post Office, and he also
farms.

The wedding date has been set for
St!Pt.' 26 at St. Paul's Lutheran
CHurch in Norfolk.

f·
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-. The Bau~rmeister family reunion
was held on Sunday, Aug, 9 at fhe din
Ing Hall at the Stanton County
Fairgrounds, with 37 people atten
ding. Towns represented were Stan
ton~Mai:l.lson._Baffle "Creek,~ Nonoll< __
and Hoskins.

Alberf Behmer of Norfolk was fhe
eldest attending and Nicholas
Nielsen, son of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Mitch
Nielsen of Norfolk, wa~ the youngest.

Seven births, four marriages and
two.deaths were reported during the
past year.

In 'charge of arangements this year:
were Dr. and, Mrs. Gordon Adams
and Bernice Langenberg of Norfolk
a.nd- Viola- Goetsch of N\adison:-Pians
are to have the 1988 reunion at the'
'same place on the second Sunday i~

August, with the Arnold Wittlers and:
Daniel' Pufhals in charge of ar'
r angem-ents. . r

Sauormelster

The annual Mann family reunion
was held at Bressler Park In Wayne

-on Sunday, )\ug~9WlfIlil4j)eoi>le at-·
tending. Hosts were the AnJ!y Mann
familIes.. S,tates represented were
California, MissourI, Iowa, Arkansas
and Nebraska. .

Mrs. Ida Mann of Wayne was the
eldest present and Clark Bowden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowden-of,West
Des Moines, I,owa. was the youngest.

Helen (Mann) Litvak of Walnut
Creek. California. came the farthest.

The Fred Manns had fhe most
fam'l!y me-mlJers 'prese-nL'The most
recently married couple were Scott
and-Stephan,e Mann ofStanfon. The
1988 reunion will be held at the same
pla.c;e. with the Fred Mann families
hosflng fhe evenf.

The lOth annual Danielson-reunion
took place at the Laure.l Senior
Citizen. Center on Sunday., Aug. 9!
with approximately 40 people in at
tendance. They also celebrated the
birthday 01 Carol I Dean Danielson of
Belen, ~ew MexIco.

Danielson
The Miller-Wagner family reunion

was·held·at· the Clubhouse at Ta-Ha
Zouka Park In Norfolk Sunday, Aug
9, with 82 attending.

Towns represented were Anaheim.
CalJfQrnla; Columbus, Kearney.
Lyons, Tildee:l. Norfok, Wins,ide and
Hoskins.

Carl Hinzman of Hoskins was the
eldest attending and Eddie Bossard,
1 y,ear old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Bossard of Tilden, 'was the

~ ~ ~ ~~.210 Main Street_
Wayne, Nebrqska

Relatives from Bellevue, Ralston.
Tekamah, Norfolk, Wakefield, Pon
ca. Dixon, Wayne and Laurel.
Nebra_skaj 'Marengo, Iowa; -Min
neapolis and Milaca, Minnesota; and
Sun City, California attended fhe Mc
Caw' reunion Sunday; Aug. 9 at the
Womans ClubRoom In Wayne. Newly
elected officers are President Nor
man McCaw; vice president Gordon
McCaw and secretary·treasurer~

Mrs. Tom Park.

\,~

~.

-"-~pecilrlg:\ ThUi"SdCly , Augusf20th
, . Hours: MondaythruFriday9:00-5:30

Thursday nights till 9:QO p.;m.
Saturdays 9:dO"5:00

Deuel
· .The -1987 t?euel reunion was held

at the Bressler Park In Wayne on
Aug. 2, wlfh 50 In attendance. The
oIdesf person attending was Lloyd

_Texley of Wayne. The youngesf pre
senf was Nlckkl Black, age 2,
daughter of Kafhy Black and grand·

. _.~~=--.~-Qlnning a}~a_d~tion. OL_
.~~Jjn~~lQtht'I~" tg~~~p-~~g~~~_'!ig_~~_~

Reun ions conducted throughout the area
~PaTlas da.ughfer of Dorothy Wessel of Nor~ Swanson-Weseloh youngest. Mr~ and Mrs .. Virgil Those attending were from Belen, lia_,!sen

folk. Carstens and daughter of Anaheim, New 'Mexico; Stanton~ Slater and-
The seventh Pallas reunion took The couple longest married was Rose Thies, Duane Thies, April California came the farthest. Shenandoah, Iowa; Yankton, South The annual Hansen family reu-

place Sunday, Aug. 9 with 71 persons Dale and Dorothea Deuel of Reading, and lillie Llppolt. all of WinsIde, The 1988 reunion will take place at Dakota; Lincoln, Wausa, Fordyce, nion was held Aug. 9 at the Wakefield
attending a potluck dinner at the Minnesota. They were also the couple were host and hostess Sunday, Aug. 2 the same place on the se~ond Sunday Wahoo and Laurel. Park· with 47 people attending. Area
home of- Martha_Svoboda of Emer- who traveled the farthest. Relatives to the Swanson-Weseloh reunion in August. The youngest members In atten- people attending were Mr. and Mrs.
son. . traveled from Grand Island, Lincoln. which took place In the Wayne Club S d I h~ dance was Abby Johnson, daughter Mike Hansen and Robbie, Mr. and

Relatives attended from Las Omaha, Wesf Point, Norfolk, Wayne, rooms In Wayne~ , tea man·S ate Tord 01 Chris and Kathy John'son of Mrs. Dick Wert. David Longe,
·'"Vega!t;-;'C-olorado,--Galifor-R-iare-I-owa; __P---Uger-and_.W1nslde",_,_~ ,_,., -About-40_Quests_wer:e pr.ese[]t.corri~ The" 62nd annual Steadman- Shenandoah. Iowa; and the oldest Melodle' Witt, Mrs. Brian Bebee,

Pender, Pilger, Emerson. Omaha, One marriage and three births ing from Illinois, Iowa, Norfolk, "- B(litchTor-d--'r-euniolL"m-er-al-' -ftle-"perso-rr--present--was--'Mrs:- -Ka·te ----Adam__and~T.itf.any._M[ ...__(u]d_M.~
Sc~ut.h_ SIQ..~x_ <;:Jt_t!..ya~entlne,· Wahoo, were reported this year. Allenr. Wakefield. Laurel, Lincoln. Wakefield city park on Aug. 2. Danielson of Laurel. -Alvin Longe, ana Amanda and Derek
Thurston and Wayne'- The "1"9'$8 re-unlon wfll taKe plate at Omaha'imd Hartfngton, Wayne and Following the cooperative dinner, a The- 1-988 reunion will be held at Loewe._ aU .of WaYfle. an_d M~. an~_
· The oldest attending was Rudy Reading, Minnesota on the first Sun- Winside. business meeting was held at which Slater, Iowa. Mrs. Bill Korth, Harland Korth, Mr.

Pallas. 94, of Pender. The youngest day in August. with Mr. and Mrs. A co-operative picnic dinner was time they decided to have the 1988 and Mrs. Benton Nicholson. Henr:y
were'B-en "'Vraspir-of Emerson and Dale Deuel as host and hostess. , served ·at 12:30. Birthday c-ake was- -reunion-at---the-Seni-orLitJzeuS-Ceniec BIshop _ Jr. Tarnow. Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Brian Heitzman of Thurston. both decorated by Duane Thies. in Ponca on Aug. 7. Ca-rlSOn-an'cfMr-s. Louie Hansen. all
four years old. Members of the late Dalke During the year there were four Trophies were given for the oldest The Bishop reunion was he,ld Sun" of Wakefield. People were also pre-
Louis 'Pallas family had the most deaths reported. The 40th anniver person present, Mae Blatchford, day, Aug. 2 at the Ponca Park. sent from Sioux City, Uncoln, Crete.
members present. A "family tree" The C.K. Dalke reunion In Wln- sary of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts Ponca; youngest present, Steven Attending trom this area were Mr. Norfolk, Omaha, Bloomfield and San
was displayed by Mary Ann Oetken nepeg, Manitoba was attended by and Mildred Dangt;>erg were on this Millie. Ponca; travellng,the greatest and Mrs. Bob Dempster, Clint, Pen" Diego, Calif.
of Wayne, who_also read the history great-granddaughter Dolores date of Aug. 2. distance, Mr. and Mrs. Gayland ny and Nancy; and Mr. and Mrs. Two marriages and six births were
fQr the year. re"portln·g:"one··birih·; one (Dalke) Gullllam and family of There were six births reported, Olson, Jeremy and Glen. Thol)1pson Richard Abts of Dixon. recorded since August 1986. The 1988
eteath and two marriages. Wayne. From July 31 to Aug. 3, over Also, there were four high school Falls, Montana; and the greatest reunion will "be-the second- Sunday in

The afternoon program induded 90 descendants from Call-fornJa. graduates and one college graduate. percentage of members present, the re~~~:~~~~~~~rae~~~~~a~tct~~ August at the same location.
Slngln9f~ndga~es. The spe~i~1 event Oregon, Illinois, Nebraska, Saskat- one confirmation, and one marriage Maurice Blatchford family. Sioux C.lty, Sac City, Beresford,
~as a m an report on ee and chewan and Manitoba met at the over the year. Host family next year will be the Omaha, Ponca. Newcastle and

Qu
oney flndu19strY'L' bYCN

I
ebraMskad.Honey Canadian Mennonite Bible College in Chr;sti TtJies joined the Air Guard Perry Millie family. Officers elected Maskell.

een or W, a nda a Ison of Winnepeg. and is stationed in Lack land· Air for 1988·89 are President Bill Blat-
~alentlkne. who will represent Aug. 3 was spent touring the Steln- Force Base in Texas. chford, MaskelL vice president Ron Mann

ebras a In the 1988 National bach Mennonite Heritage Museum, George Roberts of Savanna, II B.latchford, Vermillion,; and
Beekeeping Federation Convention where there were many displays of I inols came the greatest distance to secretary treasurer Jeanne Allison of
In. Houston. Texas. She's the grand- pioneer life.. Prime Minister Brian tile reunloo. Jay Mattes of Allen was Norfolk. '
daughter of the ·John Bodlacks of Mulrooney spoke and greeted some the oldest pres~nt, and Scott Johnson Four b1rthS~ ncrmarrtag'eSand-one-
Emerson. family members afterwards. The of Norfolk was the youngest.. death were reported.
'On the committee this year were C.K. Dalke homestead at Morden. Next year the reunion will take Towns represented 'were

John and Henrietta Bedlak ,and Mar· Manitoba was also visited. place Aug. 7 at the Wayne Club Wakefield. Ponca, Wayne, Homer,
vln and Carlene Bodlack of Emer- The C.K. Dalke family immigrated Rooms. Hosting will be Edna H arti ngton, Omaha, Fremont,
son; Jack and Helen Madison'"" of to Canada via Kansas and Nebraska Dangberg and family. The afternoon Maskell, Newcastle, Norfolk and
Valentine. from Russia in the late 1890's to closed with ice cream .and birthday South Sioux City, Nebraska; Sioux
· The-1988 reunlon'-wlll be' held on escape persecution under the Czar. cake; City, Iowa; Vermillion. South

Aug. 14 at..!t1e same location, with Dakota; and Thompson Falls, Mon-
Michael and Bonnie Fluent of tana.
Wayne; Michael and Debra McCaw Miller-Wagner
Fredrickson of Omahaj and Richard
and ~"dy-Hodappof-South Sioux City
II) charge.

\
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The Braders were presented a btg,
decorated cake that was ·serve<:Hater'
lri- the afternoon. .

had been arranged by nephews.
nieces and friends.

Mary jo Koronkowskl. Flower girls
were Anna' VerShaw and Me9"a:n.-
Papineau. _.

Bestman In the weddlhg was Bryan:
Parks. Groomsmen. and ushers 1If'e't:'e
James VerShaw, Alan Papineau ,and
Russell Witt.

The altar was decorated with White
mums and aqua1carnatlons..- Father'

-·EOWarllO'Matleywantle-offlctatlrllt·c-·
minister at the wedding ceremony.

The reception took place at Bon VI·
.vant Country CI ub In BourbonnaIs, U·
Iinols. .

The.bride Is a graduate ot Bishop
McNamara..· Hlgb','I'$chool' In'
Kankakee. lilinolsa'nd Kankakee
Community College, She Is-employed
as a R.N. 'at Phoenix General
Hospital In Phoenix, Arizona.

The groom is a gradu'ate of Way~ ,
High School and attends Glendal"·
Community College In Glendale,:
Arl zona. He is employed at' B~eau':
Ter:re Landscaping in Scottsdale,
Arizona.

Clarification-----------'-
In the write+up on the Brader 60th

anniversary celebration. it should
have read:

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Bradef had
received an invitation to the Neligh
House in West'Polnt,. where a dinner

Menard-.McLainmarry
Wedding vows were eX<:hanged by

M-aribeth ·'·-Menard of Phoenix,
Arizona and Charles M. McLain, also
of Phoenix, Arizona In an Aug. 7
ceremony that took place~at St. Mar
tin of Tours Church in Kankakee, il
linois.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. Ed
. na Menard .and the Iqte Robert
-Menard'of--aoorb-onnais,lllinois--and
Howard and Ba'rvetta McLain of Car
roU, Nebraska.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her brother, Lt. Col. Robert L.
Menard.

_ Her ,gown was silk taffeta 'with a
beaded bodice and sweetheart
neckline, with a, chapel length train.
She wore a finger tip-length veil with '.
scalloped embroidered trim, beaded
crown with pearl sprays.

She carried a slim-line bouquet of
gardenias, stephanotis and roses.

Maid of honor was Julie Ann
Menard. Bridesmaids were Nancy
VerShaw, the bride's sister; Rebecca
Papineau, the bride's sIster; and

+dsomeone
"eatyou

With direct deposit, there'll be rio more waiting on
long bank Jines, no more wondering if your check
had-bee-n-lost or st--elen, aRd-best--of.-alh-you-c-an-earn
intetest ,OrYybut-check immediately: Finan.cially
speaking, direct deposit is the best way'to b~

assured of receiving your social se<;urity, retirement
or,other gqvernment check on time all the time, and

,:'you carl't ask foibetter 'social security' than that.

HAVE YOUR CHE
DIRECT- DEPO-lf"'FPl~--f---'-=

• For Safety'
• Ear.nlnterest Faster!.-- ·c,.··---- ..---.----~l--c·- ..· ..·--.

-.-..~OlWeJllence. __ ~_

---TtlJstee:::::Franr;;es=Oormg--=-r-eaq,..,the.. -tF~~~~c=c~'=_.~
trustee's report for APt:,i1 2.1- to July
24.

District II' President,__, Mary
Thunker of Hartington addressed the
group and prl?~ented highlights 'of "a
Life Ta'g program and offered incen
tives for the upcoming year for com

-mUree chcrl;rpersons, '-au_~iIlary-----~
treasurers and auxiliary presidents.

(losing cere"monles were con
ducted and the meeting was adjourn
ed. Hostesses were Betty Heithold
and Darlene Draghu. Next meeting
will be Sept. 22 at the Vet's Club at'8
p.m.

Betty Heithold 'presented a' cer-'
tificate of appreciation receiveCt
from the American Legion AuxlHary,

_',for---c-ontribution and parfTCipatJon In
th~ Girls,State Program. A motion
was made and seconded to change
the regular meetin~i night to the
fourth Tuesday of each month.

Phone 375-UOO--

A miscellaneous bridal shower took place in Omaha on Sunday, Aug. 9
honoring Renee Gehner. Hostesses were Janee 150m of Omaha and Pam
Ruwe of Lincoln.

"Fifteen people from Wayne, lincoln, Omaha and u'Qderwood, Iowa.
Renee Gehner and Robin Turner will be marrjed on"Aug. 15.

Renee Gehner

,Hurlbert-Fredrickson

Bridal Showers

Thir'ty-five-'people were present Monday evening, Aug. 10, when a
monetary bridal shower was held at the Carroll Steak House to honor

. ---CflG~bed--andHeldL,Er.ed[Lcks.on,- bath of Tremonton, Utah.
Gues.ts..,Were from Carroll and Wayne.
Teal and white were used in decorations with seasonal flowers on the

tables. Mrs. Gene Rethwisch read "How To Preserve a Husband" ,and
"Heavens Grocery Store."

Sandy Burbpch, Mandi HaiL Kristen and Kimberly Hurlbert were in
charge of registration. Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert poured at the luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and Lorree Dangberg of
Wayne; Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. Kenneth'Hall, Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert,
Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Mrs. Gene Rethwisch and Mrs. Cliff Burbach.

Cody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert of Carroll, and Heidi,
daughter of DeAnn Fredrickson and Michael Fredrickson of Tremon-
'to-ri; will be married on Saturday, Aug, 15 at Tremonton. .
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The BC Club met with Irene Jeffrey on Aug. 7 with five members pre
sent.

Roll ,call was "What I'd do if I were 20 Years Old Again."
The members played 10 point pitch. The high went to, Margaret Korn

and low"went to Mary Lea. Lage.
The next meeting will be with Mary Lea Lage qn Sept. 4 at 2 p_m.

TOQstlnOsfers meet

Chapter ID summer meetings Monday, Aug. 17 - Pork roast,
whipped potato and gravy, French

Summer,' meetings for Chapter 10, PEO, included a brunch at the green ,beans" five cup salad, W/w
home of Ann Wells on July 25 and a regular meeting at the home of bread, chocolate mousse.
Claudia Koeber on Aug. 10. Tuesday, Aug. 18 - Creamed dried
~Guests at the brunch included members of PEO Chapter AZ. Forty- beef, cauliflower with cheese sauce,

":"fIve people were served':'-ine--program-wa-s--preserrted-by-Sena-fl{r~--__-----aprlcots. biscuit and ~_Q.ffee fruit __
Conway who spoke on the Nebraska State Constifut}on. Assisti~g cake.
hostesses were Marjon Clark, Karen Marra, Kaki Ley, Cindy Ridings, Wednesday, Aug. 19 - Potluck.
Nicki Tiedtke and Kay Cattle. ,Everyonewelcome.

The'prograni-'for the Aug. 10 meeting, given by Judy Schafer ,"concern- Thursday, Aug. 20 - liver and
ed letters and diaries of pioneer women who, although not famous, made onions or minute steak, french baked
a major contribution to settling and civilizing the Midwest. potato, tomato vegetable medley,

Assisting hostesses for this meeting were ~ue Davis and Ann Wells. spiced peach; grasshopper dessert.
The next scheduled meeting w,i11 be an excursion to Lincoln, Aug. 21, in· Friday, Aug. 21 - Cod nuggets,
eluding lunch,at the Governor's Mansion and a tour of the State Capital creamed potato and peas. oriental
Building. blend vegetable, pickled beets and 112

banana.

Unltet! Methodist Women meet
United Methodis-t-'~o~en-metfor a 9:30 a.m._l:!reakfast on Aug. 12 in

Fellowship Hall. Hostesses were Becky Keidel, Katherine Ley, Helen
Rose, Buelah Atkins, Nickle Tledtke, Donna Shufelt, Evelyn Hamley,
·Norma Carr and Joyce Mitchell.

Devotio'ns ~ere given' by Cla~dia Kober, assisted by the Treble Creft
Singers. The theme for the, day' was"Jesus Our Friend," The business
meeting was opened with a reading from "The,__ Fragile -Moments."

Birthday song was sung for Phyliss Spethman, Doris Walker, Ruth
Reed and Marcia Chapman.

Phyliss Spethman spoke about the Christmas fair. Corsages for mis
sions were presented to Claudia Koeber and Becky Keidel by Jan Kohl.

September meeting will, be, ~t 7 p.m. for dessert. Hostesses· for
September are Kay Marsh, B-onnle Nelson, Sharon Shaw, Sue Schroeder,
Mary Nichols, Jo~iell Bull, Sue Davis. Margaret Meyer, j:dna Milligan

.and Florence Wiltse; . , . v

-,--- -Qullt-Gulld·meefs-Monday--------·-·~---I
--..Jan-,StehUk•.noted.ar7tistand..ledure'r_.trom__Oor!=__e_ster, NJID.. , Will be,the

.featured speaker at Monday night's' meeting of the --COuntry
Piecemakers Quilt Guild. The 7:30 p.m. meeting wiU be held at Room
10QBJ"McClay Building, Northeast Community College at Norfolk.

Stehlik, who has published a book entitled "Sod House Treasures and
Other Nebraska Quilt Patterns", will ~peak on creativity in quilting and
quUt history._

Stehlik is a member of the Lincoln Quilters Guild and the Nebraska

~~:~~s~~~~~J~s~~~'st~~~onhsa:n~O~:t~~~f~l~i~~s.for various college quilt

Other items on the'a'genda will be a report from attendees of the recent
state convention; a quilt'block' drawing ,and a show and tell session.

Anyone interested In quilt making or collecting is urged to attend. Non
members will be charged a small fee.

Tt'!e Aug. 11 meeting Of the Sunrise Toastmasters was called to order
bY' Faunell'Bennett, who was also th.e invocator and presiding officer.

After the mInutes w~re read and'apprroved. Bennett announced that a
mee.ting '!ViI.' be held for new officers at Columbus on Saturday, Aug. 15.
An. executive meeting will follow the officer training meeting.
~ Darrell Miner Went through fhe assignments for the morning meeting

-~ - ~'and,-for-the---ne-x-t--week,- ,.Ther-e was_no _new ...hLl.s.iIle~._,.A 9.!Lest at the
meeting was ex-member Rod Reisen from~Lincoln. --~- -

Toastmaster was Marion Arn~son and.Darrell.Miller was jokemaster.
T.QQ.k:.r:naste~~sDoug Temme. Tabletopic speakers were Duane Havr
da, Rod Reisen, EileenMTrref, 'S;:i-m'Schroeaer ,'Fauntm'Benneftand-R-ick
Puis.

Generaj eval"uator was Darrell·MiIl-e~eLWas....Rkk Pulls. T~ __
Ah 'C-oun~er and grammarian was Marion Arneson.

~'B"""",,):__"~~1.Y~.-..;.;:$__p,~,~....,.._k__"~...;.~~__{"-..i..;.o.;;'-__' '.~~,lCldie~A..~Ui~rymeet~'
~- Th~ Llewetl.y.n '~lt;;re Post ti-cipati~.thePAC,and-t'fteMIA-- ...

"Specialg&lestsat O.E.S. . 5291 Ladies Auxiliary met at the p.ow program. In the Rehabilitation
. "'," , '. ". . '~Wayne Yet's ClUb at 8 p',m~ Aug. 10, report, Helen Sietken reported on ,the
_!tie, 59 _year m~mbers_qf:_~ayne Ch-apter \1'94,. 6.E~S~:-,: ~~'re, special with 10 members' and three guests Bingo Party hosted on July 29 at the

g'uests at th~ regular meeti~g h~ld M~,:,day." Aug. ~O~ Po: ~h~rt_pr.ogr.i:t~ prE!se.~t,; Guests were'fy'ary Thunk.er, Norfolk Veteran's·· Home. Attending
following the meetIng WC:\5 glv~n in their honor.th~·n)fng)nem-(ortheir--- District 111 preslde-nt.,;......_Wayne weh~ Eveline Thompson, Amy Lind-"
years of service ,and dedication to the order-~ --._-,. __ ,_~ Denkl.;iu, VFW' Post Commander; '-~ say, Helen Siefken and FaunietHOft---

he 50 year members preSent ,were :_,Ann~ells:~, Nfa~,y___.:Roberts~,_" __and_:Kat_y_,GI':ie.ss,_w_bo_told ,of .her ex,-' man. "
Gladys <;7aebler and Melba Wait. Each was presented with a small'gUt' periences at the 1987 Gir'ls State in
troniJhe Chapter at the close ot the .program. June, 19~7"atkiocoln.

The luncheon to be held on Tuesday, Aug. 25 at noon tor the Grand Ot, Presldenf Belly !:telthold called the
flc~rsvisitation was discussed during t~e meeting. All members-,a)'::e\Jrg~ regular meetl ng to order.
ed to attend and shDuld contact Trixie Newman or Bette Ream for reser· Open-ing ceremonies' were held
v_ati,?~s,prior tcf A--gg':'~o. Tickets are $3.75. a~er which the minutes of the last

• -ifwasannoiiiiced that the 4'H Achievement Day'and annual barbecue meeting were, read and, approved.'"
I wUl..till<e,place at ,the,Masonic-Eastern Star Home for Children In Fre· 'Treasurer Ev~l,ine Thompson read
r=:~ =f1t&Ii"L---oJl=£u,~~,gRtaet--rr:~e-_Newrna~,fo~.. details or' rides',_t._h.e,tr.··.eas\,Jr.er's re.p.._.,ort .._..... .... _

. The Charter wasdrapeCfinmemory ofSTster-l:uClie.,.~::::-'-=:.·-,:=_ - - ~
t:unc~-,was served by~o-Chairmen Bonnie Lund and, Lynn Kramer. - l'i'ltne-Ca-ncet-- Aict--al'fd--Resecm:h--

The next regular meeting will be'on Monday, Sept. 14 af:7:,30 p.rlf. Commiftef'report, Eveline'- Thomp-
Wayne Chapter has been invited to'attend Beula Chapt.er 40 in Norfolk son presented ,a certificate "received

on Thursday, Sept. 10 at 8.p.m. Contact Trixie ~ewman for rides. ~~~mc~~~:;t:;:i~nta~~~;:~~i~;~i~r~~

BCClub'meets cgram.Shecalsor-eporf<>d new cancer
pins are available at $2 each. In the
Membership Committee report,

-pson -repor-ted- ---s-even paid
memberships for 1988. "

'In the Community 'Activities
Report. Cleva Willers rE!Ported that
the tloat appea~ed In the Old Settlers
Parade at- Winside. I n the

. Americanism report. Eveline
~tmmpscrr-presented 'a certificate

received from Dep-artment for par-



Aerobic Qance exercise ~a~ spread
from the health chJ,bs "?!~9.. ch~rch,

--j.easements. to In,dude ev~n the f~-
•ball field: More Individuals are per
I {ormlng aerobics "!ICn day. As this

- _. - ~movemenf-tias-:grow-f1--;-ffle-nee(rfor-

qualified ,lnstruct9rs has Increased
as well_ hi addition, since there Is no
single Ilcensl"9. body, the need to set
standards intenslfles.

Ads In the classltled. want
-"-'<;e"tj.n~et~t~_

"certifled" means can va ry from' a
-- ..:...--!.!.ooRS-mol(er-.----can"-+o9------oJle-m~_

. can lead dance" to a perso~ who
'.'C;.~.mpl.e.je.s.. a.. 3 .hour. exa.m_,

- demonstrates the ability -to-lead a
class and can perform C:PR." Some
organizations· even .c;er#!y-----'--. !nst.ruc
tors via the mail. It ~s.bould_ bEL.@R
parent thaf some 'consistent
gUidellnes,'-must be drawn to
"certify" aerobic instructors.

The IDEA Foundation
(International Dance Exercise
Association) is the first group-fQ--·-.".,
undertake a national certification ex~

'-'holography; Gregg Dahlheim am that does not require their
specific training. The exam offered
by IDEA covers anatomy,
kinesiology, ~xercise physiology,
nutrition, and ~xerclse programming
as well as several other areas. It is
offere"d at several sites throughout
the nation on three days per year
throughout the Educational Testing
S'ervlce-.-The-'advanfages'of-requiring--'--
one criteria for Instructors is so that

,consumers know what they are get
ting when they take cla~ses from a
"certified" instructor. The main flaw
in the IDEA Foundation Certification
is oniy a written exam-fWith no prac
tical portion is offered 'at thi.s t!me.

Other organizations such';jjr/AFAA
(American Fitness Aerobics Associa
tion) and Jazzercise offer welF
rounded training and testing which
then leads to certification. These
type organizations offer "one stop"
certification. While this is convenient
for the instructor, it is expensive.

If the aerobics community is to
grow into _:..@._ unified, professional
group then they must find a way to
have one voice. They must also find a
way to work with each other to
.ge.velop standards of practice, before
these are legislated for them by law.

For Information about certification
write IDEA Foundation, 2431 Morena

..;\B1vd-i-Sulte 20, San Diego,. CA 921-10
or AFAA, 15250 Ventur-a'Blvd. Suite'
310, Sherman Oaks, CA 91403.

If you have any other sport
-.- s mettiClhEf "quest lo-n-s-pfe'ase-write-Dr.

Stephen Henry,,_, ,1361 Tyler Park',
Louisville, Kentucky 40204: ~

Benefit baseball game

to feature Old Timers
It has been billed as the" Battle to End AIL" by many' as' the Wayne

Old Timers will take on the Wayne Junior Legion in a benefit baseball
game Monday evening at Hank Overin Field beginning at 7 p.m.

There will be no admission charged but donations will be accepted at
the gate for the Rod J9rgensen benefit.

Many familiar names will be taking the field for the Old Timers. Star·
ting on the mound will be Don Goeden. Lending support to Goeden will

- be'-'Oouble--Bar-fe-lI"·-Oarre-l-1 Doescher __.Denny ..Lutt.. .B11J LU.edeLs. ,J[-'.L.

Don Larson, John Melena, Glen Nichols, Don Zeiss, Marty Summerfield,
Bobby NelsonJ • Rich Zrust, Dale Simmons and many others.

team and was a District 11 First
Team selection.

Cavill is a graduate of Greendale
High School In Wisconsin. The 6-0,
205-pound Ii nebacker led Wayne
State In tackles last year and was
second-team all conference and all·

--.-----'-----~~~.-.-..-.-.-._-~~.-
,,,~

."

Marathon golfers '"

Wildcats name team captains
district honorable mention. Uhler~,

6-2, 245-pound linebacker, enters the
season as a two-year starter. He is a
graduate of Hamilton HIgh School in
Milwaukee,-Wisconsin

WSC opens the season Sept. 5 at
Omaha against UNO.

Four seniors have been ,elected by
teammates to captain the 1~87 Wayn.e
State football team, according to
Coach Pete Chapman.

Linemen Ben Lehr, Mike Ander·
son, Dave Uhlers and linebacker
Greg Cavill will be this year's quad
captains.

Lehr, 6-2, 250·pounq offensive
lineman from Omaha, is a three-year
starter for the Wildcats. Anderson,
6·4, 265-ppund offensi ve I ineman, is a
graduate of Tekamah·Herman High
School. Last year he was named to
the all·American honorable mention

·Missy Jones
defends
clubJitle

THE FOURSOME OF Ann Perry (back left), Jill Jordan, Eric Runestad !front left) and Jed
Reeg spent Friday golfing lor the American.Cancer Society in the "Longest Day of·Golf" at the
Wayne Country Club. The-group started at 6 a.m. and didn't finish until about 9 p.m. Their goal
was to play 109 holes, the amount la·styear's ioursome played. About $5 a hole was pledged to

-helPflQhtca-ncer.· reanTEiSfiirm wanhi's-Yea rin:haifpersoh:

" . .'",' '·1 ,-" ".-

Volleyball to start

Junior tournament

Second Guesser scramble

The Wayne Country"tlub held its annua'l juniors golf tourna!J1ent AU$).

7. David Ellis won the overall ~hampionshipas well as the boys 15·17 age
group. Jason Carr was t-he winner of the 12 and under division and Kyle
Dahl took 'the 13·14 age group.

In the girls portion Liz Reeg won the,12 and under division. Cher Reeg
took the 13,.14 age group and Theresa Ellis won the 15-17 division.

the Wayne Bowling Association will corrduct its fall meeting Tuesday
beginning at 8 p.m. at Melodee Lanes. All ~aptains and interested
bowlers are welcome to attend.

The Second Guessers three-man scramble is set for Aug. 22 at ·the
Wayne Country Club. The 18-hole tournament, which will begi'n.at 1p.m.,
is $25 per person. Dinner will be included in the price of the entry fee.

Participants will have a chance to meet the Wayne State coaching
staff with all proceeds'being'donated, to the WSC athlefi'c scholarships.

To make cart reservations contact Larry Berres'at the country club at
375·1152. For more information call Jean Berger, WSC sports informa
tion dfrector, a!,,375·220 eXf:-~'26.

Wayne"Junior High School volleyball will begin t~day (Monday) at 11
a.m. 'tn the high school gym. Bring physical forms and clean vQlleybaH
shoes.

The high school girls, grades 9.p, will begin practice at8 a.m. on Mon~

.-da1'--8f.~.er..chec.kllliLO.u~,q~f!len't Sun~~.e.~~n!ng ..Athletes wUI ~ot. be
able to participate unless the completed physicalformsarefur-ned-in.

cSports Briefs

Wayne State College fs among.Jour lea-vlng the· cSlC--;3fter- the 1988·89
---,.,-Ce.ntral, 'States Intercollegl~te Con- acaderni.~year. c

_t~n?~: «(SIC)' schools that have "This;,·'moye will all~ 'fle~ibllity.

dec;lded toappry for memberstllp in for·-t,~e$e s-ch'ools as. the'y 'pl~rr::.for-,-,.

the. NCAA Division II, according to 1989, said Nester al::?out ,the I'atest
-.~W!!lJ:amNeSte'r;-' Rearrfey~'State"eul~":,ov~j'-T-hese--:Jnsti·tu-t-lon~·a~e-~on·---

lege president· and chairman of the slder,lOg a number of exclJlOg ~phons

CSIC Council of Presidents. t~ be pursued In the next two y.ears..
Wayne State will maintain ~ cquple of the options have been

membership In4-he NAIA'·as~well, mentioned: One is to find schools to
holdlng a dual membership in both fill 'the four'v,acancles in the CSIC.
athleHt'organl:tatlons.._~ ... .... __Anot~er option Is to join an f7xlstl~g

The-JhreELOllier_ CS IC schoolsap'-- conference ancnertfie'CSTCTOla:-----
--'-'--='---_-PWn::g=,~rual Il}~,mbers.!!.le are If the schools are accepted. into the

Kearney State', Ft. Hays -Statean~A1DheY'W1I1-trcIve-to'"COnfonrrwith-.·

Emporia State. E-arlier this summer both organizations' policies.
Pittsburg State', Missouri Southern, The· pr.esidents of each school met
Missouri Western. and Was"tlburn last~aturday in Kansas City to make
lJnive-Fsity-.appl.led ·for -membership_ the _de.ci~~on~ _~~'yn~_._~tc!~..P.@.~s .t.o
in..fhc.NCAADiv.lsi'ofi:ll.and.MissourJ lJ1ai5.~. ·its' formal· appl-icatlon -to the
Intercollegiate AthletiC Ass-oeiation NCAA bY Sept. 1, accor-aIng' to a
(MIAAL._Those f.our school~_. wJH·"~,.,~ ··release sent out by' the school.

'Wayne $'tate,to"
- -- -

apply to NcAA
~~~~=

-j

Women's Morning
6 Ie. Bohlin, 121

G. Munderloh,
E. Griess, E. Lutt)

1 110
11 . 107
to. \Ill
8. 96
2.. \115----
5 87
7.. . ... 87
3. 83

13 . . eo
4. . 76
9. . 76

12. .. ,-73
14 . . 70

Low A Scores
M.- Jones. .-. 44

Low B SCXlfes
G. Muncferloh 51
A: Kleriast 52

--~O~-eS--. __·_.~~~
L.Gildersleeve : 56
B. Barner.: '" " . 58
P. Nuren..~~~"e,r_ _~_ ... _
~l:Ow D Scores -- ..... -. -- ...

~L. Hausmartn .' 63
M. Larson. '63
L. Boyce........ ..63
S. Fredrickson 63
E, Pinkelman 6f
M. Fuelberth .:. 65

Women's Evening
19 (I. Hingst, 62

E. Lutt)
21 61
14 58
15 .54
17 53
13 51
27- ... 51
6 - 49

12 49
16 49
3 .48
1 47

18 46
2 44

10. .43
20 .. 42
22 .. 41

Low 8 Scores
L. Ellingson. . ... ·53

"E. Griess',. :.'.55

Iflng

WAYNE
D'ISTRIBU.TING

IMPORTED

JJn1:m

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

•-. ' ,.. .

9

116 West 1st

Phone ~7.S-1130

--STA-TE
NATIONAL

BANK'
&. T~lJST

CO.:

PEPSI

179. ~.

Missy Jones Of Wayne successfully
defended her title by winning the
Ladies Club Tournament at the
Cedar View Country Club in Laurel.

Jones shot rounds of 45 and 41 to
post an l8·hole total of 86. Jones' next
closest competitor 'Nas Donna Buss
who finished second six shots behind
Jones. Doris Clarkson placed third
with a round of 93.

A total of 38 women played ,in the
flve·flight tournament. Flight win
ners were calculated on the handicap
system. Buss took the first flight with
a score of 70. Linda Alderson won the
second flight posting a 77. The third._
flight was won by Margaret Bartels
with a--f.iri'e 6'1. B'ettj' Boeshart claim
ed the fourth flight with a score of 58
and Deb Hrabik took the tilth tlight
shooting a 60.2

,Wayne .,
I

Getthe·.goQd thi~gs easy,SM.
~~~~I=I=~clSiJ:ly#-.

Reber wins all-around

laurel practice set
Varsity fbotball and volleyball practice will get underway toclay

(Monday) at Laurel·Concord High School. __
Th-idootb,ill team win begin praeti'ce at 6:45'a.m., according to Coach

Mark Hrabik. Hrabik's assistants for this year ,are Russ Gade, Tim
Johnson and Lyle VanCleve.

Coach Carot Manganaro will hold volleyball,practice f.~om 7 a.m. until
noon.

Lee Reber of Yuma, Colorado, the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Clint
- '~ReoerofROSKlns, recently won~the-etghtand-onder alf-.-arotmd--tit1e-a-f,·t·he---

Northwest Kansas Swim League championship. .
Lee claimed four gold medals, one silver and anchored his team's

. first'place freestyle relay.
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$153

$1°3

.U.S.PllLorr~Am.D.Q.Corp.~l-'Am.D.Q.COrp.,"""~~t'lU.s.A.

DIETER'S DELIGHT
(Garden Salad & Reg. Drink)

And Other 'n~StorePromotions'

TREATMEAL

.brazie~

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

HAMBURGERS .~ 3.3 c:

CHEESEBURGERS . . . . • 43c:

SUMMER cuP...... 33C:
(Pop of Your ChoIce)

$8725

s6625
1987 CHEV!l9Ln SPECTRUM. 4 door
.edon, 4 cylinder, 5 ,poed. d.tay
wlpGr" olr conditioning. R.H. vllor
minor, crul•• control. til, wh••1.
powor Iteerlng. courtMy 10m!».
AM/FM ,t.roo, file-homat •• LI,t
$9763. Salo Prlco -

1987 CHEVROlET SPRINT, 2 door hatchback. air conll.
tlonlng, 5 IpOed tranlmlillon, cloth Int.rlor. Sal.
Prlco

~.~.. ~-.. ~" -.•. '-"~'~ ...~~•'!I, ".
f ..~ _

----= ([~I
"'I.. , _

.U_s..PIIl.on~Am.D-Q.Corp,~-""'~D.Q.~"",,",(~hll.S"

.'

' .. ~"'.'..• '.'.' __. _ _.c_. _ _._.. '" __.'_

IiraZJe~

1987 OtEV:ROLET NOVA. 4 door hat.
chback, air conditioning. 5 Ip~d

-franlmlnlon, pow.r Ito.rlng.
ANl/FM ItO,.O ,e_ Icon and clod<,
conlol•• clgarett. IIghtor, locking
fu" flllar door, Ipoll.r, Ipllt foiling
rear I_t. body ,Id. molding. rllGr
window defogller, cloth Interior. Lilt
$9940. Sed. Prlw

'8950

PICK YOUR PLEASURE
1.9-10 APR 24 Months
3.9% APR 36 Months
4.8% APR 48 Monthl
GMAC Financing With

Qualified Credit

LOWEST INTEREST
RATES EVER

OFFEREDI

Dairy Queen is
celebrating its third

__~_annhUHSGQL-ClS-a__

Wayne business,
_~ __ Jc1ca~tedatthe

corner of 7th and
Main. For the past
three 'years, Jacque
Kinnett has
managed the pairy
Queen, which offers
a wide variety of delicious sandwiches. fr~nch fries or onion rln~,s. garden
salads. soft ice cream, blizzards and malts, Ice cream cakes, frozen Ice cream
bars and.a good selection of soft drinks.

They offer a drive-through for fast and convenient service. The Dairy Queen
is 9pen seven days a week. Sunday to Thursday from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Please check out our third anniversary specials advertised below.
Come back to Dairy Queen. We trea~ you right.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

114 South Maple

NEW LISTING

.~.
Dale Stoltenberg Broker

Sal•• Countelors
--~-,-~--,"-"---'----".Qy.Ma'!p ancLVerlJ)~~ISon .~ ._~__.._

l~a We.t lst. WfJiyne. NE. Phone 375.12,..2
Alter Hours: 375:;4:429" 375-~238, ~84:'26~8

'.t



MEETING NOTICE
The onnual. Lot Owners
meeting of Gre;'nwood

Cemetery Association of
Wayne, Nebraska will be
held Tuesday, August 18,
1987 at 10:00 a.m. at the

Wayne Women's Club
Room.

Any Information, contoct

My/et 8argho/z, Secretary
Trea$ur--8~

of the remaining sites by $10. We
believe the trees are beautiful and
worth saving.

You can also help by attending the
Annual Meeting at 10 a.m. Tuesday,
August 128! 19B7 at the Woman's Club
Room. Anyone may attend but you
must be a lot owner to vote. Please
Iet the members of the cemetery.
board .know how you feel. Once the
trees are cut it will beiUlate!

Kathleen Conway

Don't Blame
your Age -For
Poor Hearing.
Chicago, Ill.-A free offer of special
interest to those who hear but do not
Ulllkrl,tand words has been an
1l00llh.:cd by Bellone. A non-operating
model of the small,st hearing
aid Beltone has ever developed will
be given absolutely free to anyone
n.:qucsling it.
.. IGyoUisIOr111ca\1<irfg;·su~send

for il now. It is not a real hearing aid,
hut it will show you how tiny hear
ing help can be. The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an ounce, and
it fits completely into the ear canal.

. These models are free, so we sug~

t'-c~t you write for you~<; now. Again,
there is no cost, and certainly~no

~ ubligation. Although a hearing aid·
may not help everyone, more and
more people with hearing losses are
hcing helped. For your free sample
."end your name, address, and phone 
numhcr today to: Depanment 71)416 ,
Ilcltone Electronics Corporation,
4201 West Victoria Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60646.

Letters from readers are
welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must con~

taln no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to .edlt
or relect any letter.

Letters published must
have the authorFs. name, ad~

dress and telephone
number. The author's name
will be printed with the let
ter; the addre$S and the
tele~,,~,"e number will be
necessary to confirm the
author's signature.

-j:O,RSAL~-

102 S. Douglas
420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

State
~National
.~ Bank

375·1130

The cedar grove iii'- Greenwood
Cemetery provides a unique spot, a
littie space that offers natural beauty You can help by contacting
anti a perspective on life itself. It is members of the board to ask them to
not- lands-c-aped; it is not -ar:t-ificjal r.eco.n~.-i~Ltheir-dedsion.~S.erVlng_01L.

We are fortunate that those who the board are Rowan Wiltse, Chair,
came before us left such a legacy. At Mrs. Alfred Sievers, La\lerna Hilton, .
this time we need to both tell the Mylet Bargholz, Chris Bargholz and
members of the cemetery board how Bonadelfe Fredrickson.
we feel and offer them our assistance
in order to~retain the grove. Please
join us!

From Informat"lon in the paper
there are enough burial sites for 15-Xl
y,~ars. Replacing the grove would on
ly extend that period one year or less.
Nearly .the same amount of money
could be raised by increasing the cost

Save the ,trees

~ I

Coming Soon
to Wayne'

A professional toning exercise program combining
the principles of physical and Isometric e.xerclse,

but without muscle stredn or fatique.
"WE TAKE OFF INCHESII"

As advertised on national television.

HILLCREST CARE
--e£NT~AIoE.f'WAR

Monday, Aug. 17: Walk, 10 a.m.;
bingo', 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 18: Harry Wallace
on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Bill
Penlerick's birthday 0902l.

Th:-;;'~~~~~:a~~~:I~Sb:h~~;n SENIOR CITIZENS
-----cENTER CALENDAR

~:d~:~~:tu~~id ~e~~o~i~ ~h:~C~~ Monday, Aug. 17: Center open
Roy Stohler will give the devotio~~.<--_~~';;a~~ t<l12and 1 to 5 p.m.; quilting

On the brea'kfast cooking commit· Tuesday, Aug. 18: Center open
tee will be Keith Wickett, Roger from 10 to 12 and 1 t05p.m.; pedicare
Pehrson, Cleo Karnes and.·Clifford clinic, 10:30 a.m.; Laurel Garden
Anderson. Club, 2 p.m.

Wedne~day, Aug. 19: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 20: Men's day;
center open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5
p.m.

Friday, Aug. 21: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pinochle and
Canasta, 2 p.m.

Clayton Halleen, 68, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug. 11, 1987 at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Services were held Friday, Aug. 14 at the United Presbyterian Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Thomas Robson and the Rev. Clair Marvel officiated.

Clayton Halleen, the son of Charles Herman and Amanda Ja-cobsen H'alleen,
was born June 4,1919 at WausiEl., ,H,e m.9ved with his family to a farm north of
Laurei where he attended country seRoor and graduated from the Laurel High
School. He married Hazel McDot)ald on Sept. 27, 1939 at Dakota City. The cou
pie farmed north of Laurel until moving to a farm near Belden. They moved in·
to Laurel in] 964..and he,owtJed.and operated the Kent Feed Store In Concord un
til his retirement. He served in the U.S. Army 'during World War n. He was a
member of the American Legion Post 149 in Belden and the United
Presbyterian Church in Laurel.

Survi):':.Q;s include ~iS wife, Hazel of Laurel; one son, Ronald of Omaha; .two
daughters, Joyce Mitchell of Wayne and Jeanne qempsay of Bloomfield; 10
grandchildren: three great granddaughters; and one brother, Kenneth of
Omaha. .

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and orie sister.
Pallbearers were Rick MitchelL Rob Mitchell, Dan Mitchell, David Demp

say, Shawn Dempsay and Steve Halleen.
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary incha;ge

of arrangements. . .

Clayton Halleen

Mr. and Mrs. BOb--:Ch~tTansen'iind
". d,?!ughters of ·-B,ijUJe Lake', Minn .

came the·m"Orning "of A.ug. 9 to "the'
~ert L. N,eJsonhome tovisit for th~.
d~. Lillie Tarnow Loined them f.or

_. dinne.r.

[Obitua~i~s

, METHCfoISTII,rOMEN
The··- -b-aur-e-l-UnHe,d._Methodist_

Wo~en----wtH-be mee-t-fng-on---Wednes-
__day, Aug. 19 at 2 p..m. at the church.

The -gre-elintf "hostess is-'~Joan·

Westadt. The program "Differences
and Confli ets'" Wi! I be gTven oy
Marge Ward, Angle Stanley and
Dorothy Hueftg.

On the serving committee will be
Ruby Smith, Winnie Burns, Susie
Wacker and Thelma Hattig..>

Bob. Rhodes of .orlando, Fla.
visited I~ the_Emil Muller. h6me AliQ. 9~ackerv'has come a I'ong"wa/~i~~;;-t~~' days 9Lmaglc eiixlrs a~d traveling
6 to. 10. Dalton,---Rhodes' re'turned" to medicine,shows, Now It's known as "health frCtud'~,and it has a million and one

- - Florida- wi~~-', 'hlm' "M'on~ilY -"after- di,sgulses, imd 'costs'6illrons'of-doUar:s·ever-y-year .--.-.-.' ':, _ __
, Rod Giese of Se.erner was a Mon: spendlng'the, past t~ mQ'nths In the Quackery may,appeax as atl. electrical device that "cures" arthrjiti-s or as a .

day' morning caller in the Albert L. Muller home. <",~., t' '., ton!c that "grows" hair. It may be advertised in 'a magazine 9rf?!:~oted in a
Nelson home. ". Ardath 'Utecht accompanied Mr....best·~lIing book'::"'lt may cost $1.99 or $199:- But no matter what disguise it

Debbie Hansen, Kevin, Jererrr)':. .and Mrs. ~lcllil-':d .Lund to ~oloradO ,wears, where it's ad~ertised, or how much it costs, health 'fraud's only real
and'Sarah''Of Beemer .~ere ,Atig.:6 1asf"weekend and_.vlslted in"the Her- results are 'unfulfilled wishe~i"wasted dollars and. all too often, endangered
supper guests of Lillie Tarnow.. .man, 'Ut~ht ·.hpme in Hudson 'on health. '.

.,Saturday. On. Sunday they-.qttendect - Quacke.ry. isgften slie.ces,sfl!hb~.~~u~.~.itappe~_lsto~t.he.hurriandesire for slm-
Mr. and Mr;s. Ed Knssermark and the·reception honoring Mr.-anifMrs. pie solutions to c~mplicated-problem-s-. -", - -- - -'--<

Megan Stuart rri'eT-Paul' Stuart arid" Verdel Lund of Fort Collins, Colo. on Most quackery promotions include one or more of th.e following appeals'. 'B'e::''-M

'

Sarah of Omaha in Fremont Aug. 6 their 50th 'wedding annlv'efsar~ ing ~ble' to-reco9.':lize them_can offer consumers protection againsf being vic-,·
and--Megan ret·urned---home after'",a Other area 'resldents attendlng--the-··-timized· by-qua-ek-er:y--;·----·--------- -.-... ._J__

two week stay in the Krusemark reception'were Dianne Schubert of ·The,produci','s "cure" is quick and painless.
home. S'i'oux City, Mrs. Vern Carlson and.'"·" -The product is a special, secret, ancient or foreign formula available only

Joshua and Kiley Hansen of Genevieve Fredric~son. "- through the mall, or only from one supplier. '.,
Omah-a are spending a couple of -The product's advertising relies on testimonials or ca.se histories .fr6"l'n'
weeks In the Bill Hansen home. "'--lhe-;-tJtetllt--mrnllrreunlon wa~--sa-Hs-f-iedusers as.the_oriLy proof that it.~s.--..__ -:---;-~_~

scheduled 10 be held yesterday -Theproduct claims to be etfe:c}~r a wide variety of ailments or condi-
Mrs. LaVerne Wendell of Decatur .( Sunday) aJ noon at the east shelter tlons. .

nnd .N-erman Anderson of' Omaha house In the Wakefield park. -The product claims to be a scientific "breakthrough" or "mJracle{.~ cure

l
!'"------------...;.--------~.--'...;.....;;·-;;;·..;·r' }~~t has been kept secret or overlooked by the medical or scientific communi-:.

, a"u'r-el·-.N~e','·ws.... - ~...~.Jlan,jl!!!l-!.!!t!L ..KeepJngibes!t.live-sh"ract~stics in mind should help. Bufllyou have any
L '-, 2~6113$84 dou~ts about. a~~oduct or treatment: c.he_ckwifhy-our-.floc-tor,pFiarm-i:iciSf, ora

...;. ...;. ..1. registered dletltlan. Or you could wrlte or call the Better Business Bureau,

-- Weamfsday J-'Aug-~- -19:-Sing-:a~-I(inQ,-· - ',your -laca-l-cons~eq:l~ote-cti(iFfofflt-e~"yalii" sfatFs--aHomey ~ie'neraf; "the -FcOd
.9.:3_0_a.m.Lri.d.esl...2 [J'.m.. and Drug Administration office nearest you; or the Extension Servic~..

Thursday,Au~20--;-V~U:nt-eers---wl'll _. -~'---~----

~~~~f~[r~€;;2f~::~:~:u~;:~~: I~-l;"~e;;;.=t";-t;;;e;;;.;;;·...;l[-_..;S;;;_~;;;.;;;..,;;~~~~~ _""_..;,_;;;.•.;';O_..·· ·~_.,_,.:•• ·.~-.:- ;;;..~..;.•._--. ..;.··-···.-~--_..·· _-~~·••""'I4~
p.m.

Salurday, Aug. 22: Video.
Sunday, Aug. 23: United

Presbyterian Church services, 2
p.m.; Elsie Swan's birthday, 2:30
p.m.

Mrs, Hilda Thomas
565-4569'Hoskins 'News

500 CLUB kindergarten; Jenny' Gubbels, first
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Klesau enter- and second grades; Gerdine Luebe,

tal ned the 500 Club Tuesday. third to fifth grades; and Alice
Card prizes w~nt to Walter Gutz- Rhode, sixth to eighth grades. School

.mann, Mrs. Art Behmer and Mr. and board, members i;lre Harold Wittler,'
-Mrs:-Cyre-Marofz:;:-" .----,- .-- - -- --- --f)-enni-s -·-Pu-I·s---and- Merw-yn_-Str.ate..

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz will host Vera Brogie is school cook, assisted
the next meeting on Sept. 8. by Lanette Stoffel. Edwin Srogie is

CLASSES START Ihe custodian.
Trinity Lutheran School will begin Mrs. Judy Sipple, Joshua and

on Mo.nday, Aug. 24 with an opening Jacob of Denver, Colo. and Mrs
service at 9 a.m. Todd Kuehl, prin- Irene Selling of Arvada, Cofo. came
cip,al, WlII· .. :teach foyrth to eighth Aug. 7 to visit the Fred Kruegers.
grades and Trtacey Krlewall wilY Dale Krueger and Justin of Ar·
have kindergarten through third vada, Colo. came Aug. 8 and were
grade. Schpol board members are also visitors in the Fred Krueger
Lane Marotz, Dan Bruggeman and home.
Scott Deck. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tuesday evening visitors were
Henzler are custodians.. Mrs. Delilah .. Ryan and family of

Hoskins Public ,School will begin Meadow Grove.
classes 'on Monday, Aug. 31. The Colorado folks all returned to
Teachers are Deb Strate, their homes Wednesday.

r~-------------------~----'I GRIESS REXALL COUPON II
I CO~~;';~~~;';:LM I
I 12 Exposure Color Print Film......... $2.59 I.
I 15 Exposure Disc Film $3.29 I
I 24 Exposure Color Print Film $4.59 I
I 36 Exposure Color Print Film $6.79 I
I~- I

Coupon Expire. August 27. 1987 I

-~G_RIESSREXA_L_Lu+fb. > ~c .. _!
.~--------~----~----------~

.LADI~S AID AND LWML· Mrs. Gordon Jo'~gensen 'of Millord,
-~N'"In-e-- memliers wire present- Iowa was~a-guest.

~ea:-n:e$_d!l:~ ~he_n tFie-:--s1_' 'PaDI's . T~e birthday 'song --was sung for
Luthera,l'Ladfes Atd and (WML' met ~ , Mrs. Paula Paustian. .
at-the !=hurch feH-owsh!p'hail. -. - Prizes went to Perry johrison,'Walt

Mrs: L"mlr'.Buresh read an obfect Lage--and Frank CI'nningham~.

lesson. read scrlptur~'taken from ~M.rs. Enos WiWams will host the
Psalins and prayer \w~s read in 'meeting today (Monday). '

'unison. Mrs. -Arthur Cook of Carroll and
Mrs. Edward Fork accompanied Mrs. ,Erna Sahs of Wayne went to

for group-singing "How Great Thou Lincoln Aug. 9 where they atten"'ded a
Art." bloc·k party ,gathering fha-t ~on:ored

'""~'. -M~s.--.4rrfol(fJTflW:KWas:lr'-d;ar'gea:C :-ihe-040th-weddlng an-niiJ"ersary-oi-Mr:--
the business .-meetlng. Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. Viarren Sahs.
Cook reported on. ·the last meeting The Sahs are the ,parents of three

"_ and. _Mrs.. _E.r.OJ~sL.JJm..c:l<._J_e.,;td the children, Nancy Sahs of Vale, Colo.;
-_f[~surers report.' RobOf'ITncoTn;-and AArS:--Ke-ririetfi-'-

Mrs-. Arnold - Junek reported (Heidi) Schultz of Albuquerque, N.M.
visiting Mrs. Anna Hansen who is a They have two grandchildren.
resident of the Raf'il:tolph Manor 'and Mr.. and Mrs.- Gordon, Jorgensen,
also visited Mrs. Elna Pet~csonJ_Mts,- Greg, Michael and KarlDJLim.d Josh"
Dennis June~, will be in charge of Lockey, all of Milford, Iowa came
vlsltcnlon in september. Aug. 7 and spent until Tue-sday

/lAr.s. ArnoldJunck rep'orted on the visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[WMr-wayne Zone Execu'tive Arthur Cook in Carroll- and-with-his
meeting - and announced that 'the parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
LWML Fall-R-ally-wUI'beheld-Oct.-20 Jor:gensen Sr. in Wayne.~

at Martinsburg with registration When they left they,planned to go to
from 9to 10 a.m. Kansas City to the Worll)s of Fun and
___Mn--,-- _OJ~!'lnls ...~J~.~k!._ ..J,"_~Jtu~r. Oceans of Fun before returning
reader, drew attention to several ar- home. _...._--~ ------- ---
-Hcle's~newc'T:eaguer"a~ -----MFs.-M'ttIT<H~I~Hank·an-d-Mts-:---Ger'("y
-rej)OfleOlll-aflJf~f8~roTecroT HurtbeTttook--chitdren-to-Wayne-Aug.

LWML has been-paid. 1.10 honor the ~ifth bi.!."thday.~_Qftheir

Mrs. Ernest Junck expressed <:llildren Ryan Hank and Kimberly
thankstoJb~_socletyfor cards sent to Hurlbert. They played at the park
Ihe"'·-lolIOWlnll'=fhe Cleall, 01 her ·and had lunch.
brother, Marvin Brader, ~t Norfolk. Those who went with Ryan and¥

The birthday song was sung for Kimber-t:.y-·w-ere Christopher.Junck,
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert, Mrs. Erna Sahs Nichole Owens, Brent and Lyndi
and Mrs. Buresh. Tietz, Joseph Paustian, Mandi and

Mrs. Edward Fork, Chr-istian Brandon HaiL Jennifer and Mandi
growth leader. read "Thoughts on Hank, Kristen Hurlbert, Sara Hank,
.t.luLEamlly" "On Happiness" and Er.in.-S.impsQn, __.LacL .Claussen _.and
"In Our Parish." Sandy Burbach.

Mrs. Buresh was' hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and
Mrs. Murray Lelcy will betheSept. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts"went to

9 hostess. Edina, Minn. Aug. 3 and were over
CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN night guests in the Mike.. Olauson

The Congregational Worn ens home. On Tuesday they went to Web
Fellows,hip met We~nesd~y morning Lake, Wis. where they stayed unti,1
at the chun:h an"cfguests were Mrs. Aug. 8 when they were overnfgtit
Olive Morris of Harvard, Ill. and guests in the Olauson home. They
MTS. lone Martins of Grand Island. returned home Aug. 9.

Mrs. Emma Eckert conducted the __Mrs...M9.ble_---.L!,Inda.bJ~ i3roQkl'tfl!
bus.iness'meetl-ilg.~:i'vrrs.Agnes Vlasak N. Y. came Aug. 1 and sta'yed until
reported on the last meeting and Aug. 9 in the Joe Claybaugh home.
Mrs_ Harold Morris read the Mrs. Claybaugh and Mrs. E.W.'
treasurer's report and led devotions Lundahl of Wakefield took her to
taken from the book of Matthew. Sioux City Wednesday for her ret'urn

POT'~~k ~~~r. quilted and had a trip home.

SENIOR CITIZENS Jackie Tucker Clnd Ed Caballero of
Mrs. Alice Wagner was the hostess Casa Grande, Ariz. came Aug. 3 and

Monday when the Senior Citizens met vic::lfed until Aug. 6 with her mother,
at the fire hall for an afternoon of Mrs. Esther I-::lansen, and other
cards. 'There ,,:,ere 17 present and relatives and friends.

1. Prior Year 1984.-1985 $q'/ 9.?'::'.~ .. J'$
2.'~"ri.<H·~Year.19fJ5~1966. . _, $.,<.,1.3 '(7..0 '/ $=...===
3. Current 1ea,"1966-1987 $flo '66 2f'$ _

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT

Excellence. Service. Professionalism..
That's whauhissymbol represents, Our

insurance agency is proud to display itasCa
---"ignthatwe're-cteilicated-ttTpre>fesswnalisrrr.--'--'

We're dedicated towdrkihg with you to
__ find the insurance coverage that's best for
youTpersonalrieeas~-Anowe're-qedicated-to-
giving you value for your insurance dollar.

As members of the National Association
of Professional Insllrance Agents, .we get ififorc

mation on thelatest .insurance developments
that can have a great impact on your cover-
.a1:\~:~~alsohave access. to continuing educa-
tion progra~Sihatenhance'our-kiltiwfe3-ge-- --- ~_..

------and.ouL:illiJj,tt to serve you better.
.' .' We're proud~to:ci\llof1t~eives-professioll-.

als. Let us prove it to'yo,u.

NORTHEASTNEBIU~SI<A
INSURANCE AGENCY'

,. 3rd Wa i.e' Phone 37S.289.l-

·--S'·a·t.e'-vf-Nebraska - BUdge-t~R&rm-.N.IlH-9 ~_

Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING A'ND BUDGET SmlMARY

#,,11 . .' It/.. )(11 e., County Nebraska
. . PubllC Notlce lS herebyfven, in compliance

- -"j:Tn- the' p-rovt)"i)Yhsof Secttons--25~~"'~' 100- 2-:l~,,)3""

R,R.S. :lJ3, t~t the governing body will mee. t
on _the d3y of a"" "" , 19i:) atx...... 0' clockL·M. at'm_. r (! ~m"p'-1"fs,';:e.
fo~ ~h~, purpose of hearing support, ·oppo ition, '
c.r-itiClEnL,....s.ugg,e_s.t.Lo lliLoL.o..illle rv!>t io ll~_QJ c:t1lx,~~__
payers relating .to the following proposed
bUdGet and to consider amendments relative
.Jo~leTe to..:-3.li.e-cl,l.V.dtlB t de ta'>l-ci.s-"Faila ble n t
,tne Offlce of the Clerk/Secretary.

___~ __...~f$ Clerk/Secretary

Act~al Expense:

Requirement's: i.-..' ~IJ
4. Ensuing Year 1987-1968 +r, -C. $ . ,PI, ;
5. Necessary Ca;,h Reserve +$ $ 60b'-
6. Cash, on ,Hand and Esti- $'J:~'l,f/

mated other R..venue' -$,________ !5...0~ e:J<
,7._ Collection!ee anJJ" / '/ 6ft

Delinquent Allowance +$ $ .!.tk' .
T1i''hrl-c-P , '

" R-e,qai rem~'n't:

L
.2.
3.

FundGeneral Fund

....
Actual Expe.nse:.

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-3
Statement of Publication .

~OTI.CE DBUDG~T HEARING AND BUDGET SlHlMARY
S.·hocl/ ,51.-2 I., . CtJI;J'f"-'\ , County,Nebraska
_"_~_ubl",~_~~ot~?e_1S.._ .~ereby given, in compliance .

wi th the ,ProvTsio-ns Of~Se'cTions~3~'j21tb~3"er57~~

R.R.S. 1943, that t.heJioverning body will meet
on the ,,;:) I day of a:.tr/-uM " 19J'7at
~ o'clo'ck ~.M. ~ S(i!,(',:""R"i-ki4JlJ

for the purpose,"of hearing support, 0PPOSl tlon,
- ~ -cn-tl=mn,stIggB'Bftons--01'--<Tbs....,,'1I'fl-40.na._0f--.tax=--_

payers relating to the following proposed
bUdee,t-, and to conSider amendments relativ;e

·---·the're--t-o-;--Tpe huu'get-de-tat1--:-::::i '8.:--'avai La b1e ':} t
the Office f the~)lerk/se~retary.

f.-~_O.cJ-(";.< '1:~/Secretary

Req u.i remen ts:
4.E~g Yeil~ 1987-1988'---+~{'') if 7Zud:~--='7'--_
5.;Necessary Cash Reserve +$ 0',(.lO 00 $.
6. Cash on Hand and Esti- '-'---'-~

mated other Revenue -$1::,(1.'(J":oi) $,
7. Collection Fee and ~-c---

.~.p---CCc-£D",e",l",i."n'i"uent'Allowance ~- . :.,$ ;, "_~~'1 6u$
T"6taltPr0P"rty Tax .
Reqlli rement . .'



Subminedby
Jean Gahl, 5eaelary1oBoard

(Pvbl.Aug.,l7)

MeadOw Grove. HE

• WALL TO WALL CAilPETING
• MAINTENANce FREE
• EN£RGY EFfiCIENT

only,
A3tf

Living At

SUNNYHILL" VILL'A

rlor
3. Current Year 1986-1987

1. Prior ,Year 1984-1985

's Like Being-On Vacation;'. '.
900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE

State of Nebraska - Budget Forw NBH-2
Statemen t of Pu.bl ica tion ,

NOTICE OF )jU)JGET I;\EARllLG AND BUDGET SUMr'.ARY
V: ({(w.e of ((YJI'ctlJJ.. sdd.: Xon ,County Nebraska

Public Notice is hereby given, in complfrance
with the _pro~isions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. 1943, that thf\ governinil body will meet .
on the ~day' of r-tug()~~+ ". 19,'<.7 at f I

J:J;,OO o'clock ~.~L 'U' r:cmC'occQ· .r,"ce nail
for the purpose of he,qrine support y opposition,
criticism, suggestions of observations of tax
payers rela ting to the following proposed
bndget - and to con", j de r am.endme.nts..~..r..£LlRtiyf:L__.-c---+_~_
thereto. The budget detail-rs--avail_able at--
the Of ice of th,e Clerk/Sec·retary. ' ..

,I -. "~'i~3!.mZZ7:rCT~ffi'I':i(7S~cre-taY~~-~-- ~----:~--

Actua Expense:

===~~~~~~~=A:17:~~

~ IAutomobiles " ;::J
~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~C-;-~SAl;E-'--I'J58'€heVY-_-ste~~-'-:'

side pickup. 23S---6-cylinder 3-speed
column sh.ift. 'Good running depen'
dable truck. Best offer. Call 375-3062
afler 8 p,m. 'A3 '.

:J_OMALE: 19'77 L1riCOL~.2doorTo:.;n~, _._
Coupe. Gray, full power. Needs pair,lt
job. $1500. 256·9223. A10t3

,IPubl. Aug. 17l

PAPER ROUTES are available In
Wayne to deliver the Sioux City/Jour
nal. If Interested, call Harold Burnes,
256-3610. Augl3t3

HELp WANTED: Full time, perma- ,
nent positions as sewers In mattress
pad department.- Evening shift from
4: 15 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. M·F. Apply af
R e s·tf"O'r--K-m-g-IT1~-; -'206 Log an"
Wayne. A10t3

WANTED: Parf-tlme - flexible - day',
bab~slfler. Our house. Southeast of
Wayne.' Call 375-5225. after 8
p.m.' "'17t3

-~----

===-=~ .•

by pound or
Al0t~

FREE SUNDAE from the Dairy
Queen/BraZiee In-Wayne wlthCpur·.
chase of a' classified ad to rOn 2 con
secutive times (3rd run free) in 1]le
Wayne Her~ld and Marketer. Pay on=
Iy 25¢ per word ($2.50 minimum) and
receive a coupon for a sundae ab
solufely tr~. Private party ads only.
Pic~ up your coupon at The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main, Phone·~75-2600. Of
fer expires Sept. 1, 1987,

~. --TOWHO":j~~:c~~~S:::;S-SALE - - -~!~t~r~:';~~s~~s~ l~~::. ,:!!~Islde Drrve to Ih'e --~~:::;t:~~ ~~~~~~i::;~nll~t~:~:r~r~~~:e~~: ORDINANC~R~~~e~D~~~OF~~3 STOP SIGN WINSIDE:~tcR~DE~NegSUCATION , ~fi~:~~8.~;djt;~ ~;~~~,~~~c:.I~~~;~IC~:,ub:
You are hereby notified that the following 35. The south side of the center line of Sun erergy. Anyone having health problems are not LOCATIONS. - - - -~u~lBfnl1'18r-- Leighton prof. dies 1987-88, 359.00; Trabue Boller

described p-operty will be sold by Michael F. nyvlew Drive from the West line of Hillside Drive expected to turn their air conditioners off.. If the BE IT ORDAINED by theMayor and Council of The Winside Board ?I Educafll~n_ m.et in lIs Co" boiler parts. 441.04; Don Leighton, mUeage~ .
Kivett, Trustee, at public auctlon'to the highest to the East line of Providence Road_ City loses mMey otfihe electric system because the Clty of Wayne, Nebraska: regular monthly meeting, Monday, August 10, 28.71; Magdanz Ext., fire extingUisher maim"
b1aaerat"the t:"ObbYllttheCourthouse; in the City _,,-~. Tl'e-eas'-.sldeotthecente(Jlne~rovld~ce 01 cost. the rates will have to be Increased Section 1. That Chapter 5. Article 2. Sedlon 1987. , 120.50; Servall, towel service, 100.00; Stamped
of Wayne. Wayre County, Nebraska on-the 31st Road fr'om the North line of East 7th Street North Ordinance 87·11 termed "The Annual Ap· 5·;l25.of the Municipal Code of Wayne. Nebraska All members were pre~nt E nv Agcy, stamped envelopeS, 362 70.
day oJ August. 1981 at l1;OOa.m.: to the ~uth line ot East 10th Street. ' proprlatlon Bill" was approved by Council. be amended to read as follows: Minutes tothe Juiy meetings were read anaap Postmaster, 200 00. - -- _.-

"Lot 4 and the North 1/2 of Lot 5, Block 15, 37. The west side of the center line of Pro· Council voted lotakethebad debt list off theac- STOP SIGNS; LOCATION. Stop signs are proved. TOTAL.... 63,589.11

~\~~a~~J) of Hoskins, Wayne County, ~~~:~~=-~~off~: ~~:h ~:t~f I~:t ~fOt~~t~::~. cO~~~~~~7~;:e~ls~;~ove change orders for ~::~I~ye~:~~:~ at the f~lIowlng locatIons In Iis~e~ ~~~':~ totaling $63.589 11 were approved as ~.t~~p~oa:;: t~t~~~posed 1987 88 ~eratill9 and
MlchaelF.Kivett \ 38. The east side of the cenler line of Eastview Water Distribution System Imp-ovements on 4th STOP SIGN LOCATIONS AT and T tnfo Sys. plnne, 11487, Athletic Fund. bond budgets.

Trustee ~ Drive from the North line of Poplar Street to the and6lh Streets. "EAST OF MAIN STREET gen~rallundas-sistallce, 2.200 00, Boys Town Nat! 2. Approved the repair of bJs.
For: Nelson, Morrow, Waldron & Kiva"' South line of Sunnyvlew Drive. Council voted six Yeas, and Councilman Decker NORTH OF 7TH STREET Institute, special ed tUition, 1.784.74; Carhart lbr 3 Accepled abld from the auditing firm of Mol'·

2120 Solllh n Street, Suite 675 Section 2. Thal approprIate signs shalt be p!ac· votlng Nay to approve achangeorder lor "Wayne, 1. On East 14th Street; at East apprdach of Co , maintenance supplies. 370 18, Din~le Imple row, Davies. Nissen and Toelle fo audit the school

omf,;:2~3~~~= ::g~I~:i~~:. the pr
bllC 01.these.p:ohibit~r-,g!!9 _~~~~~ca~r~_:~~~ed~~~ t~ ~:~I~w~r~dT~~ T4t~.S~~~c~~na~~ ~~:~. at the South approach '"~~I~ag~0·~lr:;=/~~~.'oo~4 ~~a~o~u~;llt~~', dl~tr~~p~:~~l~rp~l~tr~~:~~~r9 dress code. <

(Publ.July\20,27, Aug. 3.10, 17) In S:~fll'ict3h:~:r:::~~~c;:p~:::ts of ordinances ~~~~~r, WoUltia~tow the painters to redraft the ot ~~~I:~I~:vs~::e~a:::~~h5~~e:~pproach of ~~s~~~a~;:a s~~:~~~~·in~~·7~~ 3;;S~~~m~~~ac~:. h05~rA:~~0:le5~~x~fn~~~~~P salaries-at-$4.00 ~r
Section 4. This or:dlnance shall take effect and Meellrg was adjourned at 8·14 pm. Walnut Street to East 14th Street. maintenance suppiies, 106.63, Hammond 6 Approved the hirIng of .Todd Pospl$il aM' .

ORDINANCE NO.87·12 be In full force from and after Its passage, ap· THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 4. On SChreiner Drive; at the North and South Stephens Co., office supplies, 770. Headache. NatalIe Fontenelle as assistant Foofball and·
AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING PROHIBITED proval and publication according to law. By: Mayor app-oachesof SchreIner Drive to East 12th Street. Pain Control Center. sp ed dIagnOSIS. 300 00. Jims assistant Volleyball coaches respectively.
PARKING.. AREAS IN THE NORTHEAST Passed and approved thIs 11th day of August, ATTEST: 5. On Gulliver Drive; at the East approach of Enterprises. typewflter repair, 292.95; JW Pep Meeting adiourned.
QUADRANT OF THE CITY OF WAYNE. 1987., City Clerk Gulliver Drive to Main Street. per 01 Detroit, music, 24.04. Kan·Nebf .Natura!
--;:~-I:;;:~a~':.E~~--:s~:aY..Q~--<lndJ;0L!nc1L9L ----?__~~.c~;?t~.A;:~~~__ (Publ.Aug. J7l ,~6. OnhE:st:'~ s~eet;:t·t~ East approach of Gas. fuel, 201.37; Neutron Industries. c.ustodial

~,.se33'Otl,O"h"'M·Tuh.a,;lpc.h,'Cptod'" oS,' wAa",I."••"N"ab~;..'tk'ona, Mayor ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION ,{1a~~ ~ la::n s~ree~:!'IM~:South approach of ;~:~~I~~;~·:~s~:;~o~~I?f;~:n~.q~lif~~nci~'~~~~
;r.. tt.. • ATTEST: -- ~ ·PROCE~D1NGS Logan Street to EMf 10th Street. - - Market, -maintenance ,supplies. 37.20; -Pamida
shall read as follows: " Carol J. Brummond eMC The Allen Board of Eweatlon met rn regular a. On Nebraska Street; at the South approach Inc .• same, 13.45; Payroll Fund, payroll,

PARKING. PROHIBITED PARKING; NOR· City Cerk session at the Allen Public SthO:Pls on Monday, or Nebraska Street to East loth Street. 51377.18; Activity Fund Relmb. - mileage

. -{JlWl;~~~:~~al~:t·~~~I~~~~~---'-_.~.. (Pub!. Aug.l7) A~::~::_~~r:t~_:~~~ith_a1Lmember.5-pr~. _~~~~~sa~:~:, ~~~e~~:~:~::I:to~n~t=~ ;~n;io~~ ~~':;~iS~~h:" 1~~~;;,d~~r~~~p~~er~/~Jl~' Every govemment-offtdai or

~h~~~su:~t:::~"OWln9described streets Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, ~t~~nA~~Om':::~~::~nJ~:::,.Werner, Carol Chase. 10. on·~~orlve;Bnhe-North-aWroach----"thotf;-l-egal-ser-v+ces,--+5.00-~b1~shers-Qua\.ity...l.lb-~._ -board--tbat- -handles-- publl

1." The south side of the center line of east 14th Expense; Fe, Fi!!eiGr;--Gfoceries;--·-supt. ---werner read Minutes of previous ofl~~n:~r~~~ 6~I~a;s~~~~e S~~~ approach ~~·;i:~~~~l~;b~:'nt1:~~bil~~~~ ~~r:~~a~~:~= moneys, should publish at

~~e~:I~~~~:~;:~ line of Walnut Street west to Mi, Mileage; Re, Rei~bu rsement; ~:~L:~~flc~~~n::~~:~~.be approved as of l~~~;I~:'I~:r~~t~:~~~~t~o~t;he:~d Southaj)" ~~~:~~~S'R~2;~;r:ha~:~~.~~e~:=r~~t~~ ~~~~~~;~~;. - ---regular intervals-~n-accoun-
2. ,The north side of the center lire of east 13th Rpt, ·Reportl Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser· Audience with Loren Carr concerning In- proaches of Walnut Sfr"eet to East 10th Street. 394.14; Tillson Norfolk Florist, funeral tri b.J fe, ting"of it showing where and

~~~~~:l:'::i!:mw;~.line of Walnut Sfreet west to vices; Su, Supplies. ) ~U;e~~~~ ~~v:~I:o t~r:~ ;fl;c:a~~;I~~g~~:::~e:~ Lit
l
; ~~;I~:cE;:t~~;~t~':t~?rth approach 01 ~5i·I~~geTr:~~~~7~~n~iiti~~e~~i'iEw~~~:i~~i l~:~;i how each dollar Is spent. We

3. The south side of the center line of east 13th " discuss. Anderson sealOded. Carried. . 14. On East 10th Street; at, theWesl approach of Stores, Inc., lawn mower, 128.00; Wayne Heraid. hold this to be a fundamen-

;~~e~~I~~:::~::~lI~ofWalnufStreet west to WAYN·E CITY COUNCil tu;~~· :~~n~~:.:~~~ W9~~n5~~~S~a~::s ~~: PI~:' ~1~~:~cr~~Road; at ~he North approach 01 bf~~e:d~~:~:~:r~~;~il~'o;~.:~s~~; z~~:;~ tal principle to derno·cratlc:

Str~l~:=~::.e~,~':~~:'~~~I:~:'::~:~::~ PROCEEDINGS July28,l987 ·'''ln~~:nrC:u~sc~~~~~lned. FOlr routes and con- HI~~~r~t l~~~tt:e:.~S~tl~:~t;::~proach of 10th ';;:~:,en~:~p:~~II:~bsclr\~~i~n. N4~r;~~k T~~:~ government.

the5~~I~~~~r:~fthe center line of east 12th JU~~8~~9~~t~~~~I.'m~~r~~:n~~u::y~S~~~s~ ~~~;;;~ ~~~. f~~S~~lId~~~~~:~~:w~~r:: St;;~~ ~~n:~r;;~et; at the East and West ap- Music, music supplies, 83 11, Shopko, typewriter. "- ...1

~~~~~':~~~:~~ line of ~alnut Stree~west to .~~~:~:m,M~~:~r~~~~~~, J~~~~~~; ~;~~~ to~~I~o:;~~~~~SO~I:=:1~c~:~~jacksOn pr~c~~;~s~~~ ~~;:~;e:'t ~~W~r:~~P;t:::~h of.

6. The south side of the center line of Hillcrest -swans;Admlnlsh"atorl<-Ioster.Glerk--8r-\lmmond.---moved-4o-at<-ept-bld--fF.om--Ger'k.fuJor:..sa10,DlLln· East 9th Street to PIne-Heights Road-.--
~oad from the east line of Walnut Street east to" Absent: Councilwoman Lindau. stalled. Preston seconded. Carried. - f9: On 8th Street; al the East approach of 8th
the point where Hillcrest Road furns south and Mlnufes"ot July 14. 1987 were approved. . Supt. Werner read in\lolces. Boswell moved Street to Main Street. '
then oniheeast.slde otthe center I1ne to the north Council app-ovedclalms as listed: bills be approved. Anderson seconded. Carried. 2(1. On E8st ath Street; at the East and West ap·
line of east 10th Street. PAYROLL: 183.38; 24,777.38. AT&T, 17.30; Alex Singer Carpet. 791.73; Allen 011 proaches of East 8th Street to WIndom Street.

7. The north side of the center line of east 10th VARIOUS FUNDS: All Makes Office, Re, Co.• 118.66; American Ge«,"-76.42; Anderson 21. On logan Street; at lhe North approach of
Street from th~east line of Main Street east to the 515.00; Anderson F.lre Equip:; Re<;·1601.79; AT&T. Lumber, 83.81; Carhart Lumber, 1.928.67; Chase I.ogan Street to East 7th Street.
west tlne-.of logan Street. __. Se. 81.01; An1Ie's, Re, 281.41; Ben Franklin. Suo Mamattan.57.79; Carr. Loren, 52.40; Concrete 22. On Nebraska Street; at the North approach
, 8. The I'lOrth side olthe cente·r line of east 10th - 1.59; Norbert -Brugger, Sa, 222.00; _Carharf -':~0_d\lcts.-18.1O; 6:lntlnental Research.- 183.85; otNebraska Streeffo East 7th Street.
Street from the east line of Windom Street east to Lumber, Su, 37.24; Carhart Lumber, Su, 313.51; _. Don Hanna -Hoors; 150.00: Otxon C;:ounty, 15.00; _23. On,Windom Streetiat the North approach 01 * Just North of Amber Inn on Provldrmce Road

the9~~~I~~~U::::~~tt~~r:~erUne of east l~th ~:arc;~~I~~~:xa,~~b~~ ~C::~:~,E~~~~~4.~:; ~~~~·s~~w~·:~~~;;F~r~~:~~~~l~~~;J;l~~~~ W~~ ~~~:"o~I:;7~~t~e:~rth approach ot * kautlful New Apartments Now Ready For Immediate Occupancy.
Street from the east.llne of MaIn Street east to the Dave's Body Shop, Re, 158.07; Deeter Foundry. mond & StePhens, 703.56; International Business, Walnut Drive to East 7th Stl'"eett * Developed for Senlon Age 62 and'Up and
west IIneot Logan Street.. Su, 167.35; DeWild Grant Reck.ert, se, 5500.00; 2,380.00; Janitor Supply, 316.95;- L. & R. Insp., 25. on 8th Street; at the East and West ap' People with Disabilities.

St:~;rr~~f~~I:~:'::'tC~~~~~~~~tre:tt~:~ ~~~:~·~~:~:;~nS~o~~::::~~c1~~~s:~~tU;frs~T~~~ f;P:r~~~~~~6~~~;~~~~~:I ~~~I~:,.~:~ pro~cg~~h8tt.:~;:~tat:t~ega;~:r:~~ West ap. • BEAUTIFUL SEnlNG
to t~e city limits. Bank, Fe, 500.00; Fletcher Farm servIce, Su, 57,00; Ne. Journal·Leader, 14.10; N.P.I?'.p., proachesaf 9fh Streetto Logen Street. • COMMUNITY ROOM

11. The south side of the center Uneof ellSt 9th 326.00; Alvin Gehner. Re. 24.75; Linda Gehner, 363.09; Northwestern Bell, 239.86;--PI0-neer -.'D. On Walnut Street; at the Norlh approach of • QUAUTY A~PLlANCESFURNISHED

~':te:I:::r~~n:~~:~~:~:~~Street east to the :;: ~~.0{6;GI~~::n&'::I~:~;' ~', l~~ci:~; ~~ibk~t~ ~~~~~~~~~lc~~\~L75~af;:~ool,"~;II:ty,1~~:~~ W~~~S~:~~ot~hs~~:~:"atthe West and East • LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SITE
12. The south side of the center line of east BIh Automotive. Re. 164.32; Hydro Conduit. Re, Science Research. 21.97; Seclrlty State Bank, approathes 01 East 10th Street to Providence Apartments Designed For Your Comfort

~:~::~t~e~a:~~":fo~=~~~~~~ttothe. ~ci~~; ::~' ~~·i:~~:~wis~f}:~~~~;~"~~:._-T"~~i.;-¥5l~~iat~~~~k~~-~:so~~:'a";:.~~~~-:~on,~umvvlewDrIve· at th~ EasLand_West / Contact Orval K. Brandstet·ter (402) 375-3050
St~·::~a;e~~f:~I:eOfc=~r1tl~n;tr:fetl:~~ ~:1~:; K:~~~AL~b~~a,13i~~oo~r~~~~~~s.p;~: ~~:'B9~,~:~3:rv~~~e~~~~~41~~~n~:;21~~~~n8~;: ~:r:.aches of SUhrlyvl

ew
. Drive to Providence Professionally"Managed By-ftockwooillWanago·ment

to the south line of east 10th Street. ducts. Suo 45,28; League of Nebr. Mun., Fe, lIS.oo; Post Office, 241.80: VI lIage of Allen, 17.00; Wayne 30. On Poplar Street; at the West approach of _of Topeka, Inc. (913) 273-2773
St::~i~o~~:::r~:~:n~:'I~~~=,:~ ~~.~~lt:~I;tiJ2~~~,~~~t~;.~~vM~~~~~~~~:: ~:~:~~i. :~c6,1~2,~~~~~p~omplmy,4317, Total P~l.~S~::I:~;:~~~~tRt~~North approaCh FmHA __ An Equal Housing Opportunity

-_:to..the-southJine....ol.easUOth:Str.ee.t........__...~~ 2S_~l.!lJl:'--t:L~Lf.!rLProtec.!!Q...fJ.L.....~! 74.50; Natl"__"_~~_-..-:.... .. Esi. 69,723.76 01 Providence Road to East 71h Str~t. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1II

St~:~nr~ri\a:'hes::rtO: I~:: ~;:ae;t ~':S~~:;:~ ::~rec~':d .•C;:,I~t;~~48: ~PP6;~~, 1~8~~~~54~~~~ It~~~~e~:~d~=~~::~=.-:..~t~t~7Hhl1-E~st_ilpProach-A)ut!L_l--"'.-.'.·-.-.-.-•••-.-.--.-.-•••_ •• ......liliiii..
to the south line of east 10th Street. folk Office, Re, 64.'13: NW Bell. Se, 218.jl2; seconded. Carried. (A). Except where directed kI proceoo-by-a

.16: The east side of the cen~er line of Walnut OIds/Swarts/Ensz. se, 1343.67;0Ids/Swar~/Ensz, Dlscus$lon to purchase photocopier. Boswell potlce ·Offlcer or traffic control slgMI. eve~y
O!:lve from the north line Of East 7th Street north ·Se, 900.00; Hank Over!n, Re. 28,23; PamIda, .Su, moyed to purchase copy machine for $2,SOO.00. drJ~er of a vehicle approaching an Intersection

. _". to the south line 'Of east 9th Street,'" lS.98; Paulsen Bldg., Se, 29227.25, Peat Marwlck, Preston seconded. Carried. where a stoplslndlcated by a stop sign, shall.stop,
. 17. The east side of the center line of W~lnut Se, 3000.00; Penny Paige. Re, 58.80; Phillips 66, Glenn Kumm explaIned several guardlandshlp which, for the Plrpos9-0J.-thls section, .shall ~ a

Street from fhe north !lneof East 9th Street north Ex, 8.6S; Pitney Bowes, Su, 2~.75; Keith Reed, Sa. cases for coming year. completed cessation of movement, at a dearly
to the south line of east '4th Street. ~ 200.50; Tom Roberts, Su, 98.17; Leonard Roof will be flnlshed by August 31st. marked stop line, but if there---"Ts no s~ch line,

18. The east side of the center line of the north· Schwanke, Sa. 159.50; Sioux Valley Commun.. Re. Boswell mo...ed to pay $40.00 substitute pay for before entering the crosswalk on the near slcle 01
south allev between Walnut Street and the college 40.00; Smeal FIre, Re, 307.70; Snap On Tools, Re, teachers. Jackson seconded. Carried. the Interesedlon or. if no crosswalk Is Indcated.
Co!lfllPJS from the north line of eo!l$t 10th Street IUO; State of Nebr., se.30.00; T&R Elec.• Re, Milk bids received from GlIIetfe Dairy. then~tthep(lfntnearestthelntersectlngroadwav
north to the south line of east 14th Street. ' 1658.(10; Tri County COG. se, 150.00; Vakoc COil· .No turther business meetiflll adjourred t!l10: 15 wherttttledrhterhas a view of approaching trafflc

19. The west side of the center line of CIrcle 'strucflon, Re. 235.048; Vatcom Computer, Re, p.m. by Chairman Stapleton. . from the lntersecllng.roadNay before enterIng the
Drive from the north line of East 9th Street north 20.00; Van Waters & Rogers, Su, 174.00; Herman Carol Chase, Secretary To Board Intersedlon. After having. stoppe4 such drlwr
to-the circle. and the entire circle. . Wacker, Sa. 222.00; Water Products, Re, 3689.00; ">'IP-ubl Aug. 17) shall yield the right of way to My vehicle which
, 20. The east side, of the center line of Pine Wayne. Derby. Re, 59.04; Wayne Herald. Su, --- __h~s entered the Inter~tlon trom Mother street.
Heights Road from thenorthllneofeast 7th Street 305.00; Wayne School Dlst., Re: 173.00; Wayne or whiCh Is approaChing so closely on such street
north to t~ south line of east 10th Street. ~ _.. Sporting Goods, Su, 725.45; Wear Guard. , 8$ to constitute an Immediate .hazard, if such

· f~:~~::'~~~::~f~~~~S~;:ern~~t~: .~::;;~eps:p;~~~~:ci~9lJt~~:t~s~:~=~·~~ Deadline for·alliegal notices . dr:~)~ ~t;if:ss~~~:~j~~~ I~~e;:~~~~. to
south line of Hillcrest Roact. 50.52; City of WaVne·Petty Cash, Re, 353.95; to tie· published' by The vlolate.the pfo'Jfslonsof this section. " ~

~~d1~~~s:::·:1~~:~~:::~:;=~~~ ~8;~~;fe.R~atr6t~~·k,s1~e 7~::.~2~a~~n:e~ ayne:-Heral~-1s-as-follo~. _~~I:~;..Th:;;~l ~~~~;n~·:~5 ~~dC:~I~~;
t";3~~~~ I~s~:1: ~~t~':r:;ter lin~ ~f Pro. .~yOo'1:a~~~~~5~~~~7~;~~t:~~~Pt~~f ~~~~~'s~:· 5 p;m. Monday for Thurs- he;~;~~;~~~=~~~Sh~J1takeel~ectandbeln
vidence Roadlrom the north U,neofeast 7th Street 619.04; ICMA, Sa, 1292.72; Wayne Co. Treas.• Re, day s newspaper'and 5 p.m. full force from and after Its passage. approval

. -.no2~hT~e":~~~~':~~·::~:~i~::;~m~:~':~R~;~1~~~~~-:~:~:-u~~i:c~~o~~~s:·~~~·_-'c- --c>Jhur.s.dA¥---fw-"-.~n_d.lY~ts~ _-o=-~~.r~~~~~;~~~~~~hi1F-'llth.4a'~f=_
Sfreet from the easf line of Providence Road east .96.21; State Nail Bank, Re, 834344.00; Medical newspaper. August. 1987. - . .
fothe city IImlts._ , .__Relmbursem.ents, Re, 1409.1?; City 01 Wayne- THECITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA,

25. Theeastsideofthecenterll~ofClaybcomb .Petty Cash, Re: 368.30; Ellingson Motors, Re. BV: WayneD. Marsh
Road from the north line of em 14th Street north 9675.00. Mayor
to the,clty limits. ~v;--:frol"dOh-Gr-anbef'g-r-Bap~i&f-...(;~1-1 ad NOTICE ATTEST:-

'U. The eMt side of the eenterof Linden Street dressed Council. Postponed presentation until CASE NO. PR87·25. . Carol J, Brummond CMC
Irpm the north llneoteast 1.thStreet north to the after Public Hearing.' IN THE COUNTY COURT OFWAVNE COUN· City Oerk
_soUt!i IIneo'f Aa~,S!reet. - Public Hearing was held at 7:35 p.m:. on 1987-88 TY. NEBRASKA. '

21. The south side 01 the center lin!!' 'Of Aspen Budget. No,parfles. were present to-speak for or. In the Matter of the Estate of FRANCES G.
Street from thlt east line of Oaycomb Roadeast to against the budget. ' FRENCH:-Deceased.
ttie citY limits. " Resolutlon 87-20 adopting the 198].88 BiJdget Nollce Is hereby }lIven th~ on July 28. 1987, In NOTICE.

·18.,,:rhe northSlde-Of.the_ceril.er.J1nct.o.L~$tJ~.th was ad~ted. . - the County Court 01 Wayne County, Nebrask",. :rhere wm be a meetlng ot the Wayne Recrea·
Sireet trom the west line of Walnut Street west to--- . ·Rev." Grein-berg coritTnuet:CLetler trom·'Baplls,t·- William (-French, Ill, andWyllleF-rendl Keeter..--- tloll Board, Monday, Augu:>t 17. 1987 at 6 30 P m

·'tl1e coll~e campus. , Church congregatIon expressing concern for whose- address Is c/o J Robert Maxwell, In the Wayne CltyHall AA agenda for the meeting

,St:"T:::ihte~m:t::I~~~C~~~~~~~!R~:':'~._ ~ar:~~~al:~I~~~~~::hU~~.~:~:~I~trc't::I~~ __-:~~~~~~~t~;:~~a~:-1~~~:_:~t:t~~~~;~~;.__~~~~~~e~~~~ ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~g.secretary • ~equi remen t s :
fothe south Il~ of east 14th Street, himself could meet wlththe cDng'egatfon and pte· Authority· of Do~mlclilary Foreign Persmal - 1f~\ibl:Aug:-17~ - _: _ 4. Eilsui ng Year 19b? -1988

30. The west-~~i:{l~e center line 01 Logan sent a solutloo to Cou"cil. Representative. Creditors of this estate must file . 5":-- rfiCessa ry--C-asnR"e se"tve-
·,~~~f::a~~:~t~ijfeast.~th.S~r.eetno'-th ~~~:~:I:~r;~~~~~~~~~.~i:::::S~~~~5~ 6. Cash 'on Hand and Esti":

, S~~~t~r::i~:~I~~~~:a~~eS~":t:~e::;~~~ -~:~~~~I:t~;e~~~~:r~~i:;d:~f~~t~:i. The Wayne-Carroll Bo4rd ot Educatlon~wUl __ , ma.t.ed_ot~~r Revep.ue
· .C~~ '~~f:"t"'"oftn,,;;,i., lI""o'N.iin.Mioi. ., :".,.g t~ ~"'d ."a"'.--~il~;.t;;'I;A-~o;;i>m'''- A'"o¥.~;'i:.~~~';:;;:''*''I.t.::i~:t::'~ri 7. . Collec t i"n Fee and'
$";.et~.~e.northlineofEasllftiStreetl1)rih. ,',", ; ~aet'I(MlIglf.tr,de West7th,"".yne.Nebr-aska.Anagenda·ofsaid Delinquent- Allowance
~o:~.;:~t~r:l~~~~'~e~~:~ineof Hillside ~:=;n~~a: =:~:;YI. I , • ~;~~" a~er.:flc:~~~~~~Yt~:r:~~~I~:d=t l~f To t a1 Pro'pe rty Tax
to:the ~~I::t~orth.l1ne?~I;ast.~th Stl'!~ ~r~h Foreign,~~RlI Repre..nt~t~:1.Attg.:·l0, 17> s~~., "'i". OOil;Da~iels,S:ret~ry R~~~i reme,d.'· .~. ~- _-,:t

· ,_34: "f~e $!)uth ·.Ida 01 'the ce"'er ~(ne ~J POjitar . ' . I . ". • . . (~ubl. 'Aug. 17)



Intennedlafe Care 1

Tired of Garbag. Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Can"

Twice a Week Pickup
If YOjlH"ve Any Problem.

Call Us At 375·2147

-MRSN¥---
SANI1:·ARY SERVICE

Where· Caring Makes
the Difference

HOME~H£A~------II-

PhysIcal & Spoech Therapy. I
---smreaNUrilng servl"'-- -.;r~

'918 Main
Phone 37".1922

RAND-Y-'S
_EL~O_L _~

COVER~G
SERVb..E
Experienced

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHi.UNS

402-375-4102
416 W. 13th Wayne. NE 68787

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

J~~~M~"s~&_~,

Wamens_
Altering
Lower Level.

Kuhri's

Open Wednesday ,
____ 'J:!r-,,_!~t~clay,':"L

9 a.m.-2 p.m. -

W~y!,e
::':'-:=-:==M~'---

-STORE
Storage Bins

-S-:xrtr:W'i<IO'
lO'x20'· lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chrl_tensen

375-'2767
oa

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

REAL ESTA IE

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

W....yn.;...Hebr_~

MIDWEST
LANDCQ.
Phone 315-3385

206 Marn - WaYilG;-Nebr.

ilEAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Phone 375·3262
One mile east and V-4 south

of 7th & Main in Wayne

HEIKES
AUT.OMOTIVE
-~ERVICE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
-----.." -Corataet:

• We Sell Farms a~d Homes
D We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in these Fields

• Live Fish '0 Fro:r:en-lTsh
• Fresh Dressed Fish • Sea -Food

.~ CARLSOJII
CLEARWATER

FISH-FARMS-lN ~
for The Best In fish

KENT'S PHOTO
LAB,

Loca~t---~--~

Greenhouse
215 East_10th

375·1555
--_'!Have your---=plc·t~~es:-----~

developed In J hour.Vaur
film nev.er leaves town"

Tliat'sabout the
. size of It ..

R9bert Wylie
Precilion Hearing

Aldl.-P.C.
~"i:Rtiiir~~=QC~

OHI••, Call (402) 37'·I4SS
1109 Norfolk Avenue

-N""''''k-;1'f.6170'-----

-:-:- - PRECISION '":l,~RING CAN~l (lid _'ii: inl.Q your
-'eor conar: SO iTiiy you may forget yoU'reweor.---

ing'I_Butit'sblgonperform(lnceondquolily
-Com,'-try-on-a-i-n- ---- ---

WOOD
.-PWMBIN,G-&.~

HEATING

• Major-&-Mlnol'-Repalrs--
• Automatic Trans. Repairs

• Radliitor Repairs
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

• Goodyear TI res

__ 419 Mal,! ..- Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

8ENTHACK
CLINIC_______• L_CJ:V'

- .- RoDe-rr-8;-Bei'ith-ack---;-M;D-.:

BenJ!I~I~_ J,' ~ar!'n~,M.D.
Gary J. 'West, PA--C

~~~. ~2J"LW.2n.d.StreeL~
~ Phone375-2500

___ WaYne.J"I_~~r,~_

WE ARE AVAILABLE fOR YOUI y

J/", 0

:1J"'-ir---,c:'_' F~,t~r 1....0, Call ~
• 1~orife""Realth Care HOME-
; \ Providence Medical..------------IIIIjI·.. -.- .. '__'" ·'----37~e':--or- -"~" ... --,-

375'42"

Wayne
375-1429

SAV-MOR
PHA.RMACY

Phone 375.1444

WAYNE
VISION

-CENTER
DR. DONALD
~KO£BER
OPTOMETRIST

For All Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

will Oavls~_~
375-4249

CheryiHall, R.P.
375·3610

Dr. LarryM.~
Magnuson
Optometrllt

112 E. 2nd, Mlnesholt Moll

Wayne. NE 66787
Phone' 315·5160

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

WaYI1~·NE
375·4100 -.

StCllfeNatiQnaI
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

wayn. - a- ~ -
llt,_We.t 3rd r ..

Assetsor'; DOf_is'Stipp ~ .. 375-·1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris. 375-2288
AssoCiate Judge:

Peoria Benjamin. . 375-1622
SherlH: LeRoy Janssen. . 375-1911
Oe-puty-,--- '"

. Doug Muhs ".. . 375-4281
_Supt.: Gl.efln .1.'. Wis~m.an. . 375-1n7
Treasurer:

I
~_"' " __IIII!.!IIII" leon Mfjy_e.r . ,,,,J, • • •• 375·3885

........' Clerk of D,ls.rld Cou,rt:
, Joann Ostrander. . .. .. '. 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

ELLIS 7A~?;t;~~~eDi~ector:' 375-3310
Thelma Moeller. . .. 375-2I15

---.----..---,-_-II~~-~>Jilll:TR~I'cC=___-,c_•.~:~~:~:;~~~~._=
Wayne - 375-3546·~·,," s~~~~o;l~wers

,--AI_I.en' Veterans Servl,cEI Officer:
Wayne -P-enklau -;-;-·;·--375·2764

635"-230Uor 0"35:2456-- -c-_",oner.:~-
Dist. 1 . . ... Merlin Beier:monn

• Dist. 2. . ~. Roberth Nissen

I~--------~.--.~.···.·"~~iliiiil~-"~~;:d3p;~kt~.~., -. J:;::Pospishii
Herbert Hansen ... 375-3433
Merlin:Wright. -.-.'.- 375-2516

Ind.'pendent Agen.

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

. ~ fOR_ALL~YOUR-HElDS
P.hone 375-2696

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

...~-.-

, . ,

~ WAYN£-FAMllY
oPRACT.ICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l, Wiseman, M,D, .
JamesA.~i(ndllU:cM':O: -~

Dave Felber,M,D,

2;4 Pearl St...~'t- Wayne~ NE
Phone 375-,1600

HOURS: Mondqy·?.rlclay8-'2
.. ,,~~:~. ~~~-""!,,Y,ll.-J2

4
~. :-"'_TH-'!'OGS G.0

"',.. WR NGde ..... INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

316 Main

First Na.tional

~_~~~:YC2
--·-·~·~cirri"

PJ:!C:lne 375-2511.

·--V'KJ:.IEI'FH-JKH,-
INS•. AGENCY

110 Main Street
Wayne;-Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Mineshaft IIiIIDL
Phone 375~21189

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

o General Contractor
• Commercial· Residential

• Fann • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. HE
375-2180

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D;'D.S

George Phelps
Certlfle~d Financial

Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Jioat~.." I ' . _ -oE:_"
iAAAmer;canE~reS5(:01'1'\ll31"r)

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

305.Moin Wayne 375-4888

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

City Administrator -
Philip A. Klos1er 375- 1733

City Cler~-

Carol Brummond 375-1733
City Treasurer -

Nancy Broden 375-1733
City Attorney -

aids. Swarts & Ens-z 375-3585
Councilmen -

Sheryl Lindau 375-3333
Carolyn Fil1er 375·1510
~:;rYe~o;un:I~:rfh ;~;:;~~: .. -11

__ Randy P~dersen ,. 37.5-163
Stan Hansen 375-3676

___ Dau~ll Hei_~r 375·1538
Freemon DeCKer -375-2801

Wayne Municipal AIrport -
Orin loch, Mgr. 375-4664

EMERGENCY 911
POLICE 375·2626-
FIRE . . . . . . CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL .. _....•... 375-3800

CITY OFFICIALS

Max
-Kathol--
"~CiiriIJlecr==:--·-·

P'utiTTClUcounta:rii~

_~~dDA-W,est~nd-.
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718

.~. ~-----FOR-

RENT

Dianne. Iaeger... \
286-4504

WHITELAZON
a finejewelersallby

fW9t<l.

Service award
The "Winside Community

Service Award" commltfee
reminds all area residents that
voting for that special-person
will be Aug'. 17-22. VoHng boxes
will be in Oberle's Market and
Wlilsldfi-'Balik.

A tra~enng plaque will be
presented to the winner, at a
brief ceremony on Sunday,
Aug. 23 at 2 p.m.tat the Winside

- Auditorl.um.
The winner is chosen for

their unselfish, devoted service
t.o the Wlnsld~LcoroJl:lYJli.tY":JJ:Le_,_
public votes their preference

. every ye~r.

Raymond Iv~rsen of Hacienda
Heights, Calif. lett Aug, 10 for his
home -after visiting -In - the Winside
area since July 6.

Aug. 11 overnight guests in the Er
nie Jaeger home Aug. 11 was a niece,
Mrs. Oonna Trosper of Anaheim,
Calif. _A fare~ell supper was held
that evening for Mrs. Trosper and the
Virgil A. Carstens, all of Anaheim.
The Jaegers escorted Mrs. Trosper
to the Omaha airport Aug. 12.

IWinside News
LADIESAID Dorothy Jo'Anderseni Foreign Rela-

Sf; Paul's Lutheran Church Ladies . tions· Alva Farrani and Poppy Com-
_Aid met, ~witl:l~_members, mittee - Mary Ann Sen and Marilyn

Pastor Fale and three gue-sts,-1ilirs.-------arockman. -
_-.otto Kant.~ Mrs. Cliff Rhode and Mrs. The meeting closed with prayer.

~ussell :Hall, present. Mrs. Russel Hostess was Goldie Selder.s. The
Hoffman led devotions "Know and' group we~t to Witt's Cafe for" lunch.
Grow'~.and Pastor Fale led the Bible The next meeting -will be Monday,

-----stody--~d--C-----=ete~-t-a-k_e__A__-f-r-om Sept. -14 at---the:Legion H-a11 a-t--g-.p.m.--
--the-LWML_Quan...rly.______ '

Mrs. Lester Menke, Aid president, T()WffANU--COUNTRY -
conducted the business meeting. A Mrs.' Dorothy Stevens hosfed the
report on the Lutheran Brotherhood Tuesday Town and Country Club
benefit dinner held for the Verna meeting with 12 members present.
Miller family was given by Mrs. Ed- Birthdays -----01 Dorothy Stevens,
win Vahlkamp. Mrs. George- Voss' Audrey Quinn and Carol Jorgensen
reported olJ.,the float made for Old were observed.
Settlers. Ten point pitch was played with

The fall bazaar will be Saturday, prizes going to Loretta Voss, Marilyn
Nov. 7. General committee will be Morse and Hazel Niemann.
Mrs. Dennis Evans, Mrs. Vernon The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Miller, Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Sept. 8 at Audrey Quinns. The birth-
Dean Janke_ Kitchen c_ommLttee will day of Marilyn Morsewill be·Qbserv-
be-Mrs-. Wernar-jank~,_.Mrs. Geerge_ eq.
Jaeger, Mrs. Lester._ N\enke, Mrs.
John Fale;---Mrs-. Byron Janke and TOPS
Mrs. Al Carlson. Doughnut commit- Seven members of TOPS NE 589
tee Is Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. met Aug. 12 for weigh-in. The next
Chester Marotz, Mrs. Ron -Sebade, meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. 19
Mrs. Herb Jaeger and Mrs. Ge'cirg-e--dt----Marian Iversens at 6:30 p.m.
Voss, Anyone wanting more Information

Thank yous were received from the can call 286-4425,
Author Westerhaus family, Mr. and

. ----Mr.s... Norman, Jensen. Kim and Kris-
ty__.Qberle,_5_Qtly_ .tl_~D~g,l'J, PQ_,,!Jle and,:"
Denise Nelson and Matthew and An
drew Jensen.

"Hostesses were Mrs. Louie Willers
and Mrs. Dean Janke.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day; Sept. 2 at 1:30 p.m.

LEGION AUXILlARY~~

Eight merrlbers of the American
Legion Roy Reed Post 252 Auxiliary
met Monday. The meeting opened
with, prayer, the flag salute and the
preamble. Lorraine Oenklau, pre~i

-dent-, -conduc-ted--the ·business session.
The secretary and freasurer

reports were given. The poppy order
for this year has been placed. Dona
tions have been designated.to Special
Olympics, Di strict President Pro
iect, Gold Star, Gifts for" Yanks, Lit
tl_e Red School House, Auxiliary
E~ergency_ Fu.n~, _~~!ipel of ,Fo~-r
Chaplains and "Fc;rgOttim· Chilarims
Fund.

Members were assigned to com·
m iHees-a5-taUow_s_"---_A mEtr._l~aj~m
Rose Janke; Children and Youth ----~.

Irene Oltmani Auxiliary Emergency
Fund - Lea Applegate; Communic'a
tion.s--ana-Cards Charlotte Wylie; .
Community Service - Arline Zoffka;
Constitution and By-Laws· Shl'rley_.
Fleer; Education' and Scholarship',;-

~..._.~------.--. uummer
Savings

now th~oughSepteJllb,,~·12,
1987 you cOo purchasQ one of
the newest.and most exciting

closs rings In the ind ustry,
'Studio 1 contemporary

~_·$59'~-~'·'OO9_"-5~
.....rrl,'.I~ ..~.-- ',' IhrvL~~~{~~e19~7

8

".Maj. 'Gen~ James B. Oavls\a native,
of _Wayne and former student" at
Wayne City High School and Wayne
Sfate-- TeaCffers-College~~'-~-as-sumed-

-".duties as vice'com-mander: in chief of
--Paclfie; Air Forc'es. General ~avis
-.... ~as formerly PACAF's deputy chief

of staff ,for __ operations and in~

telliget'tc,e.- -----
---==--p;aGi{i~-i.r----=-:..:E::of'.:ces:-_--=i:s=..TIe:a

quarl.er~-(taJ-,Hickam-Ajr... F:or:c_e Ba~,
Hawaii. Its, primary mission is to
plan, 'conduct and coordinate offen·

--- ~~-=-'-siVe-and-~ri-srve--cnr-operati-ons-=i-n-' ---:
ttie Pacific and Asian theaters. This

------encompasse§ an area e~tending from
the west coast of the Americas to the

- .e.asH:oast of Africa and from the Arc
tic to the,Antarctic.

General Davis ent~red the Air
Force after ,earning a bachelor of
science' degree in' mi,litary science _
from the u.s. Naval Academy in James DaVIS ,

..l.958. -Sjnce-comple.ting~ALlot-l!:~ipj.ns- __M~[J1gLl()-"!§....SJ~LY.L~.~__M~~'~!_--.l1.- _~.!.~~ _
ill._1-95.2....che _served..ln--M~_S§.cbusettsl. -Medals, and three- Air Force Com
California, 'Texas, Utah, Nevada, - --mendalTon Meda'ls~

-v.'ir.gJnia..-an.d __Was_h_i.n9.tqn __p.c., as G~neral O'avis earned a master's
well as - West Germany, Belgium . degree in public- administration from
and Thailand where'he flew 100 com- Auburn (Ala.) University in 1976,
·mtt-~-sslGA-5-over~_or:~-h V.l~tnam..... __c"~rn....me-h~d_~r~,e~ Forces·St.~ff Col

-GenerafuavTSTSa comma-m:tpttot ------.:tege--t~;=-a:nd---:-wa_s=a----Efi_5=t_ing-u-i-5Red-

with·more than 4,000 flying hours, in- graduate of the Air War College in
eluding 270 combat hours. His 1976.

- ~--:-nim-tar-yaeeoratlomrandawards-in--- -He-+s--marr-iea- to the formeF--Car-o
elude the Distinguished Service Kreis of Catonsville, Md, They have
Medal, If" ee Le~A-S-o-f-.-.M-er-i--t--,.-..twob1:ee---.e.hildrJill..~m,'.~m <?nd

'-~~-Distinguished Flying Cflosses... Stephanie. --


